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JlIII Willie Trll)Juell is villtlng
in Stateaboro th II week.
Mr. 1.. A. Wood" of Atlllntu,
il visiting. IllS parents, �Il', and
Mn. W. A. Wooda. I)fisl Tera Turner hal aooepted
a poaition with Jones &, 00, at
Mettel·.
Mrl. A. B. Turner and 10", of
Moultrie, are Ylliting relatives in
thi. IPction.
M981rl. Jamel Mixon and Bed- ,
ford Parish made a bnaluese trip
I
to AUl!olta Tuesday,
Mr. Epstein Turner will leave
in a few daYI for Abbeville "here
he will take a busineae course.
Mr.•ud IIlrl. Jobn Ellis attend·
ed a ling near Statelboro Sunday,
IIlr. Willis Waters, of Brooklet,
wal in town 'l'u8Iday.
WlIIItaYli Pouch On S., A S.
In addition to tbe rpgular let·
ter pouoh tba� will go tbrough on
The fl. &, S, Ry. between Statel­
boro lind Savannah on its morn·
ing train leaving herA The
Statell'
Newl hll8 arranged for a paper
Hrvice reach ing Its patronl lip
tbe Selbolrd Air Line, Tblll we
are enabled to reacb ollr Sllbscrib·
en not only at Pembroke, GNve­
land, OIaxton and other points lip
tbe Seaboard tbe lame dlY we go
to pren but tbe rural
route. lead­
lng out from Pembroke,
Grove·
land Ind Cllxton I' well. Ollr
lublorbers from those pOints Will
have the paper every moruing,
the day of publicatiou. The
Newe i. alwaYI awake .to the











Foa l,aTTaRS OP 0,8»1111011. l:Iy VIrtu. of An
order olthe'ollll"
OlOaGlA-BULI..,U COU.", ordinary of
.Rld cnun�)', �he ui.
Wh E H d I I
_!trned .drnhllotrdlnr of the I!I1tat.
'tor orr:��, e�t.ieD�rdj':: J. nh',:r�r:�: w; W; �Itohell. tI.eeued, will, OD
re"r..ents to the court In hi. I'�.
IIrst I "eedRY 111 Sept.. 100ft, wll
tlt,lun, duly 111.,1 IIlId entered un
the �"lg·1 hOd"", urn '��I�o!':f�
reeoru, that he h•• f.llr .dmlnl.- Geour I,"u·eell .0tO p'ubllc o".�rl &IItere" I•.... lJurdeK" ..tate. 'rhll eorl '1' ...,.,
I. tberefore to
'
olte .11 penoll. hlghe.t bidder,
�lie follo,ln, ....
concerned, kIndred Rnd creditors
I,r.ct. of I.nd. TirOl. of •••• 1 OIl!to .how C''''e If any th., can why (,flirll cash, OI,.-thlru d"e OoU' 111
lAId .,dnHnl.t:.tor .hould not b� dl•••nd one·thlrd due
Oct. I, I..." Wi
oh.r,ed from hi••drnlnl.trntloll and
Interest from date at 8 per cen'...
,.�.Iv. letters 'of dl.ml •• loll 01; tho "'{It,": t I I t. In t,b,. town CIt
n..t Mond.,ln !loptember nest,
WO cer. 11 0
'l'hl. Aug 8th 1Il0l Pembroke,
Br1.n eount" Geor....
.
S. I:. M�RI: OIlDIIURT. 111 the 191h ��. H, DI.trlct, d..orl1Hlll, •• (0110,...1: "�. .
LKTT�"�"TIO" I. One lot, ",'th 4t�
feet
frou�011 north II de of right-of-wI, of010801A. BULWOB (AJONTT, S. A. I,. R,., blck 80 feet from ..1'0.11 whom ,t m., ooneern: rlght-of.w.y, boullded north II)' lallD. O. Flnob, havln" In ,ro"er of M. E, O.rler, ea.t by lan'l of J.form .pplled to me for permanent Huyd, oouth by .aicl rl,ht.:ol-way a ••
lette,. flf .dmlnl.tr.tlon 011 the west bl land .if Dr... , 0, 8'1'10111.....
e..ate of Mr., Lena WI .."na, late of Sqrveyed April 19, 111011, p, H.... Proa.
..Id ceu,tl. thl. I. to olte all .nd ,"r, ..r.
.Incular the oredltora Ind n.st of 2. One lot, oontalnln, 118-100 01 .D
kin of 11 ... I.enl Wlg«lnl, t<l Ite and aore. on the oouth IJlde of th. rl,b"f.
.ppear at 1II10nlce within tho time WRy of the S. A, J" Rl" bOUndlil
.Ilowed by law and Ihow caule. If north by ..Id right-of-way, eIIt!.ny the, e.n, Wi,y ,_n.nent .dmon- I.nd of Mr•• I. G, Smith, lOutb b,I.tratlun should not be ,r.nted to D. fuqt otrcet separating from land of •'0. Flnoh on Mrs, I,.nn Wiggins' ,J. Strlc�land and wett by W." 8trlo •
••tate. I.nd, bolng 1.74 chain. front �nd '.11
Wltne.. my band and oftlol.lolgn&- chains back, Suneyed April 19, 18011,
tur. this Sth d.y of Au... ,IOO�. by H. J, l'rootor,"r.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. 'l'hl. the 8rd day of July, 10011
REDDING DENMARK,
Administrator of the estate of W. W.
Mitchell.
Brannen & Bcoth, Attornel1 fl'(
admlnl.trator. J �'
GIOROIA-IIULLOCII COUNTT.
Will b� oold before the oaurt
hous. door In s.ld county, on the Hr.t
·l·ul'8d.y In Septelllber nest, between
the leg.1 hourI of ••Ie, the following
de.crlbed property, to-Wit: All th.t
eertaln parcel' or tr.ct of land, lying
and being In the I840th dlstrlot. G.]o(.
of laId county .nd ltate, oontalnlug
one hundred and Hfty-ftve acreo, more
or lell, .nd bounded al follow8: On
the north by tbe lands of ... M. New­
m.n, on tho e••t by th. landl of J••••
'Newman, on tho .outh by tbe lands of
Floyd and D.... N.wman and on the
we.t hy �he landl of J. W. Newm8n
Inil "aok 'rhomplon, Sold ao tilt!
property of th.. e.t.te of ..... B. New­
man, late of .ald county, deoeaoed,
'rerms of .ale: One-b.1t c.sh, balance
due Ootober tb. first, 1006, def.rred
payments to be.r 8 per c.nt Int.rest
.nd have .pprov.... ..curl�y. 'l·hl.
Au,uot lOth, 10011. ,
JESSE NEWMAN, Admr.
ROAD NO'l'IOE.
G.org,., Bullooh Oounty :
.. B Prootor, )Jrs Jan.e D�Lo�oh, ;r
T Bennett .nd othera havlnl .pplled
fu. the .st,ablJahmellt,of a publlo ,oad
of the second cla.o, to b.,ln at Mn.
"an, DeLoach's resldenoe', III the
1840tb dlstrlet uf said county, .nd rUD
In a sOllthernly dlreotlon j'hrou,b"
lalldo,of Mr•. Jane DeLoach, 0 0 D"
Loaoh,J W Proctor, J B prootorl J'O�rook, Mrs S M Davis, A L DIY,', J,
W Benn.t�, J E Bennett, .. 0 Dlok..-
oon, Z '1' Bennett, lIellry Wallb, W H
Rogers nnd Jooeph na", and terml-
-
nate at "ohn Oannon'., r,'Iloe, a dl.­tonce of .Is mile., 'l'hls I to aotlfy
all persons that on and after !lept.lll,
IOO�, .ald new road w,lI be IInully
granted If no gooll cause is Ihown to










H.rl.1l1OO ORAND I,.,.a !It. I.oUII IIIOt
With a tone wonderful re.onance,
v.rlety and power the Baldwin nnltH
the more poetlo .nd rar,rqu.llt)' of 00101'
It. Individual beaut)' In thl....pect
(recognized by DeP.ohmann, greatest of
tone .olorl.t., who pia,. �hl B.ldwln eS­
clu.lvely) ha. plaoed the B.ldwln In
liI,ous.ndo of home. where • cultIVated
.ar and line IIIno",.1 ta.te det.rmlne the
chOice.
-
1'h. Baldwin Upright Gr.nd at ,Il00
bring. the I'uroha•• or this artlatlc plano
within .v.r.... me.n.. The BaldWin
Quarter Grand I. fSIIO. 'l'he Baldwin In
I art c.... , lip to ,10,000.
THE BALDWIN PI.AN 0.' SEI,I.ING
enabl•• you to purchase on t.rmoadJuoted
'" 8ult YOllr convenience. Write for
pl.n .nd c.t.logue.











Flndlnr he.lth I. hke IIndlng 1II0n.,
-tl0 �bllll< thoo. who are olok. When
you have. ODu,h, oold, sore throat,
or
ohHt Irrltatioll, b.tter act promply
like W. C. B.rber. of S.ndy levll,
Va. He .a,o: "I h.d a
terrible
chpst trouble, cauo.d b1 smoke and
coal dust on my lungs; but, after lind­
no relletln other remedlel, I wao cured
111 Dr. Klng'l New Dlloov.red
for
00n8umption, ooulfh. and colds."
Gre.teot ••Ie of .n)' OOUlb or lung
medlolne In the world. At W. H,
EIIi., drug .tore: fiOo .nd ,),(19;
coarsnteed. Trl.1 boUle free,
Good Sthoel for Boys.
The D�nald Fraser sohool for Miss Hattie LOrd, of Sandera-
The birthday dinner at Mr. boy., Decature,Ga., prepare.'boYI
b' 11"
ville, wbo bal been viliting MilS
Blrt Kloklig ter I, near ,mit, Wal and young men for college or tbe SOlie Lord, returned to her home
enJ'oyed by all who attended. "T b"ec , lilt Friday.
Melsll. J. S. Hagin and Lau- Prof. G. Holman Gardner, tbe M' ,., dOt f P I k'
BI d
.
ted M K k
. I·b I b
II.....au e 01 OD, 0 U a. I,
lenC9 an �lll r. IC
-
prlllClpa, a� receut y een to il vllitinjf in tbis viCInity and
Iigbter Sunday afternoon. Statesboro and hll captured I..
ver-
G d' thO k
Mr, Brooks Rim�s visited ,Mr. alofourboys.
Melsra.J.G.Blitcb,
near ?O 109 I. wle •
J. R. Martin near groveland Sun- J.
A. McDougald, W. B. Johnlon,
Quite a number of young folb
R. F, Leater, and J, B. Lee will
attended Sunday .chool at Lang-
day. have lonl at tbll DDnald Fraler ,tonl'cbapel Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. Dock Parilb vilitt'd tbe
home of Mr. Bill Hodiel Sunday.
acbool thll ye.r. HAl 8k1od The Teat 23 Yean
Th. Icbool ia well known in ''l'ne 01", 0"8 ..... Gru.�'. Ta.ele..
Georgia and haa a reputation for, Ohlll Tonia. You I<pow wh.t you are
domo!; fine work. It limit. ltl tal<lIIg. It II Iron and qUIDlne In a
boarding Itudentl to forty bOYI. talele•• form. No oure. no pay. fiOo'
GeorgIA, Ohath.m (Jounty.
In pursuance to section 2646 01 the
chll code of Georgia 118911) notloe I.
hereby g,ven of the Intention of the
undersigned to apply, on the 6th da,
of Septe",ber 11lOIl, to the Hon. Geo. '1'.
Cann, judge of the superior eourt In
and for saId oount)', for an order to
.�Il for re-Investment of the following
d..crlbed real .sltate bolonglng to
H ... Bvl. E. Overotr.el. hlo w.rd,
to-wit: One traot of woodland, .It­
uated lying and being III Ihe county
of Bullooh, 8ald state • .and In the "th
dlltrlct G. M. thereof, cOlltalnlnr line
hundred .nd leventy-sls aorl'8,more or
I••s, and bounded a. follow. : On the
north by I.nds of Rach•• 1 Denoon and
Andrew WIIkerlO", on the e••t by
landl of MIss Sarab Brewton and Ill".
".nle Bradle" on 'the south by the
channel of the C.nollChee rIver and on
the w..t by I.nd. of Andrew Wllker-
IOn. Malthew V. O\'ers�re.t,
Guardlln
Warnell & Park.r, attYI ali law,•"01 ..,.....1. GU"
........... ,.. ....
Melars. Broob Rimes and R. R.




Suit for total dI-
VA. voro.' In Bulloob
'
R. D. ernold.. 8uperlor Oourt.
Ootober term 1lI0II.
'ro R. D, Reynolde: Greettn,-y'ou, ,
are hereby required to be .nd appea�'
at the ouperlor court to be hlld In �,� ,for ..Id oounty, on the fourth Motl�
In October lOOIi to answer to plalntUr I
o&mplalllt. In default the"""f the court
'11'111 proceed 8S to justIce ohall a"per-
taln. ;
WItness tbe Hon B. 'I'. JlawliulI,
Judge of.ald oourt, thl. Au•• 24, '806
R. F. I,e.teri








We now offer our eBtire stook AT ,COST
FOR. CASH










....,1_n ••••'1II ••1It1 ar.,.ff
H d·• If you
Atllntl, Sept. 2.-Aooordiug to
00111 ma e oauuy. .
want ollndv wb not come and Iouy,
the August crop report given out
from the Oandy�actory, You will \tod�y by thll .tate department uf
bo IU to get frelh m.dll o.ndy'
agraculture, and made up from
lind ri�t buy oandy tbat bll hoen ,lata filed �y I!early 1.000
oorre­
made for two IIr thne monthl.
lpoud'lDta IU all partl of tbe ltate,
'
We make olndy hlol! a wllek,
on au average date of Au�ult 80,
M I d F 'd
�bere hae belln a conalderahl'l
onl ay an rl av, 'b f t
We ban ohocolatel tbe he.t in
f.lhn, oft' In t e .verlll! 0 mOl
town, having tw.. ty-ft�e dift'erent I
of tb. Georg�a orope: .
k· d f' h I te PrIce from
The mOlt InterlltlUg feature ,of




twent .ftVII to leventy-flvlI' ollnte
"he report I" oWlOg m�de Wit
y
d I regard h cotton. Georgla'i orop
pe�:��ber whell you want can.II"� year
"II more tban 2.000,000
d oome to thll rlgbt place,
bale.. The av.raa:e Georgll co�-
y
Stateeboro Candy Mfg. I tOil orop
for t,he I"t fl,e yeara �s
, 1,528,000 bAlel. Tho reportl tbl.
Good SfW for Boys. ' '--.----- I yelr Ibow that tlle crop will
be
The Donald Fraaer .chool for New yort's T_ EIIIde... .lightly lesl than 75 per cent of
boy., Decature,Ga., prepare. boys 'r,phold ... dl.eue to be dreaded th" IIverage,
or about 1,150,000
alld YOII!lg m.1I for coll"8e' or tbe f.r more than y.llow fever yet It doe; ; balel. Thil II clln.idered 'a re­
"Teob,"
'
not In.plrethe ..me terror .mon, th.1 markable falling oft',
even wltb
.Pro'f. q. Holmln Gardue�, tbe people, It N.w Orl••n.
had today ft,- �he adverae welther oonditiQlI1
- . I h recently been to 000 0.... of t1phold
fev.r .nd I death, '
l!rlDClpa, a� r.te of 800 a day notbln, would be
wblob bave prevailed.
.
State.boro and bal oaptured ebVOlr- thou,ht of It; tbere would be nil dl.-
In otber worde tbe Georgll cot­
alofourboy •• 1I111'lra.J,G,Blitcb, turblnolof bUllne.. no qUAlantlnH ton orop tbll year, II compared
J. A. McDo�gald, W. B. John.on, and 'no fear anywhere. But Itttle mar. wl\h tlaat of 1004 i. out ju.t abollt
,R. 'F, L'lter, and'J. B. ,Lee will than 700cleel of ,ellow fever
and Ie.. one-bal�u two.




tb.n,800,OOO, bne' been .urrtol.n�
te Thll be,vy an oontluu�u, ral11.,
.c��� t��:,;;,�a�� well known in .pr�ad IIIOh terror .. to (lAUie New I follo�ed by
tbta two weeka, drougbt
Orle.nl '" be qnarantlned agalnlt'l I oau.ed
IItrlOUI dam,age to lhe
Georgia and baa a reputation for dosen .taw, .nd a moot Injurioul
em-
, cotton orop In tbe w.y of ra.t,
dOID, fine work. a limit. Itl 'barrotobelmpooedupon
h.rcommerce � bl.ck root Ibedding, eto. Some
boardmg Itudent. to forty boYI. So far u tbe mere qUHtlon of human I 'I' I f tb
h..ltb bealth I. cODcerned tbe ,ellow
farmer. oomp lin a 10 0 •
fever In tbll olty I. I trine oompareo1i
d.ltruotion of .quare. and bolll
'
to the tnhold epIdemic tbat I. uow by inl8CtI. OWIng to tbe
weather
�,lnJrln New York. 'rhe medical
of- I condition. tb. crop. became very
rJOIrof tbeN.w York healtb board IgrlllY wbiob prevented tbeir
b•• lubmltted • ,report Ihowln, tbat I
'
up to AuCU.t 1st tbere have been 111,000
proper worklDg.
'
cu.. of tnbold ••d lOll deathl In tbat :rhe lIport
.bowl the oondlton
olty.BuUh.relsno panloln New York of tbe varioDl oropl throullbout
.nd the wbeelo of trade and Indu.try 'the .tate, II oompared to an anr­
b.ve .uffered not ,tbe .II,bteat. obeol< a.... to be II follow.:
The h..ltb of!l�lals of New York hate
..-.
no hope of seelug Rn'abatement
of the Ootto�. 74,� per cent; corn:
t,phold until wInter oomH but th"
II 87 per cent j rl08, 91,8 per cent,
a ho.... tbat 01', not lie reallaed
lilt b. lugar oane•• 88.8 per oent j
Iwe.t
true,l' ltated that the water ouppl,
I. potatoel, 89.9 per cent; tobacoo,
pollutel,dC'!"¥le .olenee, bUI_demoo-, 84.6 per oeut j .took hogl. 97 per




dl'8tlO)'ed by cold but can be kUIied only
oent. '







reoautloo I. takeu tb. dl_ '11'111
God'. wa,1 Ire not our WI,.; thl,
:hrln qalte u' well In winter al are �t'!Indlnlf out and
wa would nne
It dOH In the .ummer montfli. The·1 penetrate tbem If we ��: Wellnow
olty of Wublngton II '110' .ufferlng
God II too wl.e to err, '.nd too,ood to
from a vllltation of typbold .nd tte
be unl<lDd. W. 1<,,0'11' not why but In
dallylnor_ 10 tbe DumberOf cal"
hll Wlodom he b.. Hen fit to remove
tbreaten••n epldemlo of thl. dreadful
from tbl. eartb tba.weet.parlt of Mrs. =============':"'============""T=====IIi!i!i!=�====-=
d but u we ban .I....dy iBId .bl
AnnIe MII<ell, dau,bter of 111'••nd Mrr. ,Ioa.
I Sentus W. ...... \p:,e;:�III, n�t be lI'e.tly dllturbed Ira Dlckenon, who wu bom Noy.'ft \ ••••1II1II... ",
-
b, It. The appearance of I
dOleD..... 18rll, Ind died Dee. 11,. lllOt,
In her Tbe andllni,ned ha,in, opened Tbe 1e"leeI .. ,b. IIQlloclla'
of ,ellow fever In Np.w Yurl< and 1I':,�n 1Ia:I�n:b�f Hv.ral ween tbe a b.rne...bop in lbe I'8IIr lind of obureb are w.ll ."ended. Mill
Wublnlton bowever, WOllld probabl)"
rln n
b 'ld' i-.1 b S.to '.
tie lumol.nt "'- ore.te a .tampede
Iweet .plrlt of Annie wended Ita way tbll
al Ing oooap IOU 1 u. n Emma �ekllr, of N••b,ille, I.
hloh would depopul.te thOle oltle&.
haok to tbe God who gave It .nd en· barber Ihop take. tbil mlltbod
of oonducting �be IefYioea and th.re
'II' tered Into a world of eternal bllll. inviting �he puolio to gi�. him a i. oonlidllrablll interel' manile.ted
She wa. a dtitlful d.u,hter, • lovin, c.ll. New barn... manafactured ID tbe mHtlDjf. Two H"leeI a
wife••n a«eollonate "Iter .nd I
true
on abort notice, or old on•• madll I
D_ ..
frllnd.
• dlY are being be d. _,. _r.
It I. b.rd to understand why Ihe II ,good II new.
I ha�1I all tbe Matb.w., prellding IIldllr of th.
Ihould be taken 00 younl. Not In life late.t tooll and m.obinel')'
in or- Dublin di.�rio�, bll been p_n'
oan the lloom be hfted from her loved der to tnrn out flrat 011.1
work po;rt of tbe time.
'
on"" only 18 tbe, enter upon their and one trial will oonvinoe yoa
h••venly home, join alliin with
her, od
btlghter ur., can �be, ,He .nd und.,-
tbat my !lOod. are worth a go
•tand wh)' It w.. belt for ber to be
deal more tban the Ituff that yoa
taken. While we mOllrn her 108', we get fr"m ,,<flAt-nncA, IIfy
work i.
helle.e wo m.), with bold"••• U.asur... llllllur�lIt��.1 to be IIr.t 01... ill
to uu",.lves ".xoeedlll, gr...t und every relpeat, and if any of it
fail.
preolouoi promlo..
" of tbe ur. to come,
to come np ,to tbll .tlndard I
am
Into wbo.. reot we oonfld.ntlally be­
lI.ve she bao enttred wIth jo)'. 'We rigbt bare
to make it good. I al.o
loul< forward to the time .nd life to CArry a full
hne of parts anc fur­
eom. wb.,; w. sball .galn meet, and nilblOg' for repaul in barne...
God .1,,11 wlp. away .11 tears from our Give me a can.
eY:�e wa••urvived by b.r hu.hand Re'pllotfully,
.nd one ohlld, wbo .....IDce joIned
J. G. MITCHELL.
h.r In her he.vollly bome, a father,
mother, fin Iloterl and two brotbers.
Ma)' God help tbem aU to .ubmlt to
his will, knowlIIl he 18 right In all tb.t
b. dOH and tb.t 'be '11'111 .oon gatber
them all to him••1f In heaven wber.
.11 will reat from we.r), wll, and drlnk
from tbe fountain of hll .tenll' full-
Tbree Jurare (Jnrell
Of Cholera Morbu. with On. Smail
Boltle of Ohamberl.ln'. 00110, Ohol­
ers .nd Diarrhoea Remed)'.
Mr. G, W. Fowler of Hightower,
AI•• , rel.t.. an elqlOrlence h.
h.d
••,,'Ing 011 a petIt jury In'. murder
oase. at Edw.rdovllle, eount)' ••at of
Oelbourne county, Alabama. He oay.:
"While tbere I.te oome freah me.t
.nd lome oouse meat and It gave me
oholera morbuo In • ver), Hvere form.
I w.o never more 0101< In my life .nd
.ent to the drug .tore for a oertaln
cholera mIxture, bllt tbe drug,l.t .ent
me a bottle of Ohamberlaln's (Jollc,
Oholera and DI.rrhoea Remedy In.tead
sa1IDg that h. bad wh.t I
.ent for,
The funoral of Mr. John Oamp- but 'bat tbl. medlcone wu 10 muoh
b.lI at Friend.hip ohnreh wal »etter he wou,ld ratber Hnd It to m.
largely attended on Sunday, Rev. In tbe lis
Iwuln. 1 tooll ona dOH of
J. S. MoLemore oondnoted th.
It and wuliilUer ID he minaMI. Tile
.enioea .Iong with tbe mllmben
leoond dote oured ma eU'lrel,. Twol
. felloW Jaron ware allJloted In ....
I of Ogee""ee Ma.onlo Lodge, to- .ame manuer and on. ..all boWlI:
1l1etber with villtlng
membeu from oured tbe three of 111." For .... b,
�---�!f!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!� otben.
, All Dru.,lltl. J ...
I. F. t.••II••t.
In relpollH to the oa II of Mr.
,
G.,o. DeBra..e, tbe prelident of
tbll lI,oclltion 01 R. F. D. car­
fllre for the ftnt oongr.l.ional
cbatrlot, met in St.te�'-'oro yeatpr­
day.
SlIYeral memben were prelent
,
from'tb. "rioul coontie., and a
barmonioul bu.lnen meeting WII
held•• In tbe afternoon Melarl,
A. Jil. De.l and 1.. A, !lranuen
made .hort addre..... Tbe full
"
panioulan Will be pubhahed on
). Frid."
WE HAVE,
a large stock of dry G�ods, Notions, Clothing! Hats,






This is a great opportunity to buy your fall, and ,,?nter supplies---Country �erchants
can buy from us
,
, and save ,money, for we ,WIll sell.wholeeale and retail.
U. TI.... II lis ...
On Satard.y morning Mr, H. I,
Watere oame in town witb tb"
mllaiure of 'be track of a bnge
lion, and allO tbll 'rack of • Imall.
IIr one. Ilr. Waten '11'11 lure tb.t
''.l tb. king of tbll fqre.t '11'11 111
bid­
.II.jng near tbll Sand Hill ford on
,
,rMill creek. Several p�rties went
_
back wl,h kIm and �he w.y tbey
made tbe PObON ring up Mill
oreek .wamp '11'11 a oaution. After
.: obaH of .oma tlmll tbe lion '11'11
run to cover alflng' witb 1!1 ou&b.
When they bad advanced Inffioi­
'ntly near they bad no diffioalty
In HelDg tb., i� wal Rube Oillft",
old big footed d'_ ,and a puppy
tb., �be1 ba. been �railing. Tbal
tb. qu..tion cf .he ••amp beinl
filled wi'h wild be"t bll been
HUled.
I beg to ad'IH my frlllnd. and
�e publi" generally 'b., I .m
'now oonnecNd witb tbll well
known IIrm of Rbod.I-HaVllrty
Furni�ure Company, No. 200-211
'Brougbton Su.e" Wea" Saun.
'nab, Ga., and beg to IOlioi' your
patron.ge.
We b.n the largel' and belt
.took 01 farniture and bonle furu.
ingl in Sannnah, .nd our price.
are righ'.




Bverytbln, II In the n.me wh. n It
oom.. to Witch H••el. 11;. O. DeWItt
.t 00. of Ohlollll dl'Oov'lred lOme
,ea.. .go ho" to m.ke
I s.lye from
WIt"h H.zel that ''''peoln. for FiJI...
For blind, bleedIng, ltoblng .nd
protrou,dllli PII"',.olllma, outa, burn.,
bru.I....nd .11 .kln dlo.al••
DeWItt'.
�alv. hll DO .qu.I, 'l'hl. hu giv
...
rio. to numerou. worthl•••
counter·
felts. Aok for D.Wltt'.--the g.nulne.




Will open the second Monday in Sept.ember.
Get the children ready to enter on the first
day of�school and get the tull benefit of
the
term. Prof. SOOkingerwUI be assisted by Prof.
G. B. Franklin and an able corpa of teachers
during the fall term





We loin In full .ymp.thy wltb all of
her loyed one., and "peclally the aged
f.ther and moth.r, pr.,lng th•• the
God of.1I grace may abound toward
each ODe until that d.y wben we shall









We beg to ,advise you that the balance
stand1ng on our books to the cred1t or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
(.$50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) 'A. H. Sm1th, Vice-Pre'sident
Oapital and Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Fe,bruary 4th 1905 •
We have placed Twenty-rive Tho,usand Dol­
lars ($�5.000) in cash to the credit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
Oaplt.1 and 8urplu., SIX MII.LlON riOI.I,AS.
,_9Z __£4.e-.,.t:_/. J'F.t:_.__�/g_,./
r'" �,.� r�- ��"
Jf:_ q/,4
March 22, 1905.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount �N CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
'
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
. Total Cash Insurance Fund, .'••,0..._
The depOsitors In the Jlaok of Netter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected und.,l· this Depositors Guarantte
,
"FP�t!"._____,__., . " , ' ,
'
No Dtaposits �re too small to'receive our caref�, atf.entlon.'
L. B. SEWELL, Cashier.
S...nn'lI. Os. Sep'. 1, 11106.
Elfeotift September II1'b lOOli.
Mr. D. N. Baoct il bllreby ap"
poInted lapenntendan' of 'hi Sa­
YlDn.b Ii: Bta_bOro R.llwa,




(Jured 01 Lame Bacll After UI
Yea" oIlaAUIn., �
Beat Fer CblJ'reu • "1 h.d be.n troubled with lame'"
)Iolhero, b. Ilarerul IIf the h.alth of fur
Hflt!�n ,••rs .n,1 I fuund 'a oom­
your olllidreu., f.ool< out (Joulbl, plete
reooveryln tbe Ule of Obaml!er.
Coldl, proup .nd Whooping Oou,h.
laln'o pain balm," ..,. Jobn G. BI.ber,
Stop tbem In tlme-On.lIlnuteOou,b
Glllm.n. Ind. Tbl. linIment I. al,o
Oure I. tbe' beet remed),. H.rmle•• without
an equ.1 for .praIO. Illd
.nd plea.ant. Oont.ln. no oplaw. brul....
11 I. for .ale by All Drull"
Sold lIy W. H . EIIl.. , ,llta.
I_
·.. · .�.. �It .,•• • •• �. •
"all Announcement
I STATESBOR(r fURNITURE 00.
I,
Our fall stock of furniture is n!>w arriving
and we are goin� to have OJl.e of the prettieSt
and
most complete lfues ever shown in S�esboro.
We're here for business and if priced and g_uallty
will get your patronage you will
trade witli us. ,
, REMEMBER we are the only exclusive furn-
iture 4ealers in the oity and that our stock is new
and of the latest styles.
, NOTIOE-�r'Sertember
1st we will have
with us Mr. G. L. Kike, who will be glid w haye






PARALLEL8 FOR THE OUTBREAK





'rolDpIlJ .... 1'..�I, Oanol wItII
Gr•• lnt Revo t 0' Mon 0' w•• Mon
Took P Ice In 1797 W on Many
Br I.h Crewl Rebelled B ockaded




A aent uy B esper-leRCa with luoa... r1l1
.... It. I. Ihe be.t ,.,lImontal 8014 bJ all
dr gills"
Crab Orchard Water Co.,
The D ary 0' a Chicken
I SI Da)
In a she I I on t know low I
In but I think I II P eK my way
IU r.o 80u.1 .......r.h8 .. A.lanta,O.
-AI KII 1>8 OF-
MACHINERY
Second Day
I p ked [ on t see how
held me I \\ S tOO big for
S xth Da)
[ don t Ike hat giant name I
G rl that br ngs 0 r meal the meal
Is very nice I t a big giant like that
18 In the w•.y Sbe lakes up too much
He-Then I may hope
She-\\ ell ou may .Ik papa.
He-Impossible
She-\\ hy do 0 say that'
He-Beca se I haven t beeD a6le te
p:et � � t of h m since I 03.001 him
$10 before Christmas -Cblcago D811J
Se en h Day
I want to lea e mother and go out
Into the world and be a big hen
know more than she does now that f9
In tbe da) t me but when night comes
nd rno her sa s C ck Cluck I feel
Just as though I "old I ke better to
be under her warm wing Peep Peep
-By Joshua F Cowell In �Ol b,
Compan on
BEST IIPlOn, SAW ,ILL OIII!Am.
LIra' InDI .... Iftd 81i1l....up�1I111
promptly Ihlngl. Mill. torn Mill..
Clrcullr ••w. alw Te.th Pat.nt DO,,,
at..m Oov.rn.... Full lin. Ingln.. &
!!II luppll....end 'or ,re. Cltalol""
(At35 05)
I.p He .... Found It .0 a KldQ�" Pine
In•• lu.b1� n T"eIlUuJI tlla'" K dnllY.
no r n 0 I y D Sulll. n of �e"
l"oflk �'('n ber of. CUI KresH rro the
EI"h b Yo k D" rtet R doe
0'
the Den 0 ra t c
of �(!U
Stnte
The State Char t e. Ad A..cc It on ""




The good Squire Underwood who
In bl. long career .. JUltice of the
peace had admlnlltered tbe oath
let
tho flRndB of witnese8B wu II m
n oned himself to appear 88 a witne!1
In a case before a circuit Judie
\\ hen he was re�uest.d to stand up
and be sw orn he lifted hi. hand and
•• dip efer to "mrm If you plea••
The amrmatlon wa. admlnlotered
to h m and he gRve hi. tellf.lmony
AI er he bad left the courtroom an
old fr end of hi a doctor took him
A Clean Face
MODEST YOUNG MAIDEN
TeRs-Ye �15.Prm .... genglO SALT RHEUM ON
write to her fiance to Jay but she
was Just 10 01:> ng arc md tn a less





[ 1\ asn t looking where I was going
and f@}1 Into the dltcb
A like)) a e that Is sneered tbe
amekeeper D d you 'lind tbese n
the dttct as wei he asked, suddenly
Cover.
bra,", n a
Wblth Shall It Be?'"
•crel.
1'.,t I
.. Behol� the klllr,lono. of tho ,earth;
AII� all thClr �Ior)' ••el
An� kllow that tho•• , all th••e, I'll &,Ivo,
If thou wm worship no e,
"
"r.... thus the I'rlnoe 01 Dark"e
••
'Ulllht,
Out In the "11�.rn... lion.,
'1'0 tt!lIIl)t t,h� rl,hteolllJ Son of God,
H i. r.lglI'� authority to o ..n,
An" Ihu. ,,, win tho .011. of men.
Ue m.ke. hl.temptln,oft'orc..tlll­
Tho worl.. , with III It. �Iory bright­
H they Will only do hi... III.
Bllt, oh, .•II.1 thOle .oul.
entloe"
To lene hIm wltb tholr I.te.t brellh
Ifll.....11 hi. proml"••re f.l.o-
Th. w.,.. p.l.. b, him I. "Do.lh."
P.rt 11
"D�n, thy.olf. take up Ihy oro.. ,
B.oh d.y .nd rollow me;
The p.th m.y leld thro' trl.18 oore,
But II thou tllthful b.;
And II thou wilt non f••• my nlmo,
'ro ,ou It .hlll be riven
'ro h.ve th, nlme confo••ed by ",e,
Beror. tho h08to of be...n.
·TI. thul tho rlorl ou. Prine. of P••CI
Entre.ted mf!n to com.:
And .h.ro with him, not ••rthI1 f.me,
Ilut hi. et.rn.1 heme.
And thu. Uo 01111 elltr••to; "Oh come,
And humbly follow me;
And wh.re I .m, o.rth'. trl.l. o'er,
Ther••hall my 8enant be."
And oh, the Joy of f.llhful ene8,
Who with Hlln conquor In the .trlfe I
Th.y lind UI. proml••••11 .ure,
Thellft of God, ·'Etorn.1 1,lf••
"
III




Bnter.� at SI,.teoboro GI. 1'0.1
Olllco
.
al second 011"1 mall matter.
There il plenty of time yet, for
the oalldidate. to I'a.. up the
ground all OTer 'he I�.'e.
We IhaH w�lcome the 0001 fall
breeees, and "ill oot be lorry
"hen old wioter comee again.
Hot weather and U1ean whilltey
will not go together Ind i' i••
dangerous thin, to nperimeot
with.
Thlng� are hlllllming JDJellkinl
aud . Toombl coulltie., alld the
bOYI are rUllniug for the omo'l
bV the whole..le.
The man who sel!8 or glTeI 01'
garettel to bOyl is t�1I ti mel WOfle
tball til.. m.n who 181lS bhnd tiger
liquor.
_L_
Buy Yllu a tract of lalld, Ind
mike I bome for' vouflelf and
f.mlly. I.,en if it il ollly I few
Atllota 110" hll th. governor
racket III to Ihelf, bat "ben
Eltlll, Hail, Ru•••11 alld other
'ied out COltl, �uter thl lrenl,
tlmel "ill"� 'iy�ly In bid Georgil.
A wild Olt ·h.. beeu Cllllht
riah' In 'h. oen"r of S.TaDnlh.
Wfl knew till! "monkeYI" "ere
common down ther", but hid 110,
ide. th" wild Olta wire there.
Balloch hold. the plume 011 the
�It Ind puml bu.inell. ;r.w�J"'."'S""
Wbll. eamp.lrnl".. , ••" ",. New
York W"rld,J.me. II. Blain. IIled to
r,.,ount mlny Inte_tln,otorleo, on.
of w"lch 'W.. aiIQ".t, I . IIttlo n.rro
bo)' who often went to. puhllo'lIbrlrl
.nd .Iw.,....k� for tho lillie book
Uo .eer�!d to ellJoy It 1III1I1imo.ly, and
onoda,alllUendanHollow.d hlm�o.n
.lcoYe, where Ihe feuDd him. 'h. booll
open before him, lookln••t the picture
of .n old ne,ro beln. ch.led bl a b.lI.
A brold ,rln illumined the little f.l.
low'. f.ce.
"What'. the Joke'" ••bd the ,Irl.
Ue polllted to the pldur. and
ohuckltd. "He alll't ll.etche� hlml"
lie e"pl.lDed, dellll'htedl,. "Ho .In't
ketched biOI ,et!"
A,.. YOII t:npl'l!4'l
En,...·'1 JIl'Oplll .bould rem.m ....',
th.t, Ifter m.rrlap, ..al1' quar.11 "an
lie IYolded, ., lIe.pln,' theIP dl....
t·lonl In IfOCMI oon"lLlon wltb EI..trlc
Blttero. S. A. Brown, of Benn.tl••
VIlle, S. 0.. la)'. : "For yoan, 01, wife
.u.ered Inttn.ely from dy.pepll.,
_ph...... wltlla torpUl bver, an'"
.... It.t her .tNnl'b .nd vllOr, ••d
became. mor. wreck of ber· former
life. l'b.n .h. tried Electric Bltte,,·,
wblcb belped b.r.t once, and OIl.lIy
m.de ber .ntlrfly well. She I. now
.tronl .n I belltb),." W. H. EIIII,
drunllt, .ell. Ind ,u.',.n_ them,
at IiOc • bottle.
AI".),'II lIueeaful.
Wholl Indlg.ltloll beIlO�I"8 chronlo
It I. d .ng.roul. Kodol D)'opepol. cure
will cu,,; Ind.eltlon .nd.1I trouble.
re.ultln, tberefrom tbul preventlnr
O.tarrb of the Stom.ch. Dr. Ne".
brough, of L.a.ue. W •. V•• , lal':
"To thoes lull'crlng frOID Ihdlge.tlon
or lOur otom.ch I would II)'. tbere I.
no better r.m�y than Kodol D)'••
pepll. "ore. I h.ve per.crlbed It for
a number of my patlento wllh good
.uoo...." Kodol Dj.pep... core
dl,"towh.t YOD .It and mak.. tbe








Keep Him From HearlllG
'rbe R.v. E. T. Noun t,the OreJl'On
oler.ymln andautbor, lived .omeyear.
.go Ih Color.do, according to .n ",.
cb.n.e. he ••Id :
<,
"In a certain ohuroh In Colorado
.,rlnp tbere Died to be a queer old
'I'h. ,r...ou. Kin. I. pl.adlng s'liI;
crD.'y ch.racter, a'Scot who "I. noted
"l'oro'her I.t 01 r.a.on;
for bit profound kno.. led,. 01 the
Wilt Ibou tb. JOll etern.llher.;
.crlptur.o, I lectured In tb.t ,cbllroh
Or e.r'h'. valD Ibow • le••oIl1"
ODe evenln, Ind the lecture tile ticot
..Two ....t.... n.ollean.. n.ver ••n.;"
IndI.nd .ome few other. f.1I Into
Between 'bem thou omit chuos!.
oonvena,loli.
.
The PrJ..,1I of Llfe--th. Prlnoe of
., WII urg� to put tbe old IIlln·••crlp.
Death-
tural kno"ledge to the teot: I w••
The cnltOIl i.ltol' rolliog iut,o urged to qU.llloD
him alld to I.t lillI'
Whlcw"'ne wilt tholl refu•• '
State�bo", "lit.! our town .tlll b"ld. qu
....tloll mo. Ue would .et tho better
tbe ribbon •• bein, 'be belt in.
lIIn. A. B. W.de. or m•••th.t, nery one ..Id, W.I
I.nd ... i.l.nd coitou OI.rll..' in
======;;;;;;:====;==
oertaln.·but I h.d my doubto, .n·d turn·
tbe world.
In. to tb. Scot, IIld conlldentl, :
K'ILL.,..IOOUCH
"'Iwllltr),you,m),friend, wlththe
Bon. Hok. S.ith Ipoke .t
Itund, I••dlng, III.urmount.ble, qu••
·
"" CUR••MI LUNee tlon, Uow Ion&, did Adam
reDlllh In a
Belflnill.OD y."rd.y and will
..
_. It.te of Ihnocenoe'"
lpe.k.t Swainlboro tod.y. It f: .. :nr.li.iI�"1 "Tho Soot .n...ered:loob libHokal Poku. h.. gIVen PI "" .. 'TIII he ,ot a wife.'
Bullooh the go by. Now Dileo'l.., Ol::�hen.
"Ith I (flm chuckle, tie wellt
'U"TI"� "'"
" 'Bllt c.n YUII tell'mo, Ilr, how :ong





......d Q�' ou. IDr





, � ,� ..
. Alton B. Plrker, at a diu der iD
Ne" York, obaracberized a. III.
ogioll tho po.itioll 01 two prom.
meat f1uauoiAfI, Il&yl 1111 exchange,
"The" gentleOlen remind me."
be .aid, "of two .ailon wbo ..ere
found one day aeated ai a table
"efore • oafe.
"Olle lailor had a'letter before
him aud WII reading it aloud,
while at tbe .ame tIme' the other
•ailor held hi. baudl over the
reader '. ean.
"It made an odd ploture-the
two .ailor. "Ith the mIld drink,
one re.dlDg, .nd the other hold.
inl hll whIle be did '0.
"The friendly w.i"r, impelled
by .n Irreli.tlbl. ourlolity, pau••
ed b.fore the table.
"Why,' be .,ked, 'du you hold
your bind. over your friend',
ean whila he read. tb.t letter out
loud to you?'
"'Becaule.· WI' the dignified
.o.wer, 'thl letter I. from .,
.weetbeart. J.ok il readinl i' to
===========��=============
Rle bec.ule, I cau't rltad mYlelf.
'rhat II .11 rigbt, but I don't want
hIm to hear a word of what il
Ready for Business.
. The tissues of the throat are
inAamed and i r r i t a ted i vou
cough, and there il more irrita
tion -more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation-for a while. You take
The Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. have
opened up at their new stand in the
building
recently purchased by them from Mr.
Outland
on the north side of the court bouse square.
They have already received their first car
load
of Buggies, Wagolls and Harness, 'l'hese goods
have been bought direct from the factory and
shipped here in car load lots, and they are pre.
pared to compete with any town ill Georgre,





Mr. W. H. Kennedy will always be found
on hand and ready to show you their handsome
line of goods and make you prices on the same,
Be sure you do not buy' betore giving them a
call. Remember the plaCe.




and it '."1 1/11 tlld. That's
whit is neceallry, Itsoothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation i cures the cold because
it drive'S out the inAammntioll i
builds up the weakened tissues
because It nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with




storr i BOWNe, .O�!;='\!..�.I:e
..'
�TesanTL_l'I Sinoe moving to my ne" Itlnd, No. 226 Wei' BroaclIi: S' .• I 1m beUer :prepared than Inr blfore to lern my 001' I IThe proffeolor h.d been sDmmoned ..,1. . b L B. t.omerl "It t ..e . .ST of lTerythln,lD the ".y of.n e"perlwltne•• In .ca.e Illvolvlnrt,he oWlle...hlp of a tract of coal I.nd Fine llrooeries and L;quors .
8·Y· the "blcaro Tribune. I
U .J. I
'" wlll.ok )'ou, profleoor," Illd the Iattorn.y for the proo..Dtlon, IIIf tb. We oarr, III .took not only. full line of aH kind. of
geololll,.1 form.tlon of thl. I.nd cor. Ii:
Groaerie., bo'h "bole••le Ind retail. but "e II.� o.r.... tbe





"It doeo 8Ir," he an...ered. Fine Liquors, Wines, 'Etc. I
"You hav. thorou.hly ro.d up tbe I Ileology of the tract Ih que.tlon'" III We are loc.hcl nlAr the 'w;' depoh, and .re iu a po.i.
"I haYe not." Z 'ion to ..rn your ".nil proOlptly .nd ..'ilf.ctorily. WI
"You b... IIOt '" 13 .re .1.0 in a po.ition to h.ndl. your produoll
to ,b. beat I
"No Ilr" it
•
"Ia�k th'Jury tonotlco thattl'�wlt. i �
• Tanta,.. We hlT••n ..,.bli.hed oity trade amoog 'be I
r,••• flail), oontradlete "I",.�I r. N""'.
u"d Il8Opl' in S•.,.nll.h, wbo.re .Iwa,. lookio, for .oml· I
.lr.1f )'OU baven't r••d "I' tho ge"I.,.
,thill" ,ood in the ".y of oountry produce, and WI oan plac. I
UI)' Illvolved III thll II.", wby do )'ou 11 10llr produo� to the bel' adTaotage
if oonei,ned to II' ..
����nd to know .nythlllr
at.1I aboDt I NOl'tn (1aroUna Seed Peanuts for sale. II
"Beblu.e, Ilr," .ald the. proffeeor. ", GI'Ve Us a Trl·al."in Itud,lng geor..pbl•• 1 rormatlon I
���.�.::,y
1II,·.rl.ble custOlll to read i J. ,C. SLA'I 'D. J1,IL
'"
·'Silence in HlCconrtl"ount!" MlUlld.r �
..., ...
ed tho Jud.... I . 8a�aDDllb, Ga.
.
� - -:. ..., ...
N0 UllpleR�IIDt I,ft'ectl.




Flnollu. h..llth I. hbllndlng DlOlle,.
..:.ao tlllllk thOle who.re .Ick.· <Wire.
you have a coorh, eold,'tanre tli�t, or
ch..t Irrlt.tlon, bett.r .ot promply
like W, O. Barber, of S.nd), .LeVlI,
V.. U. ..y.: "I hid. ",rrlble
oh••t trouble, e.lI..d by .moke: .lId
COIl du.I 011 my IUDp,; but, after find.
no relief In olber remildl.. , I w•• cured
b)' Dr. Kin,'. New ·DI.covered for
Oonlllmptlon, 'CO'!1f1il' ·.n� col�s."
Gre.teot .. I� of .11)' 'coulI'h or lung
medlcli,e In ,the world. At W. H.
Bille, drug ltor.: IiOc .nd fl.00;
",.rante",: l·rl.1 bottle free.
I; 1011 eYer took De_IW. Little
lCarll RI.er. for blllou.ne.. 0; oOn.
.tlpatlun ,.uu 11.'0011' wlfat pili pl•••D1'e
I.. !J'heoo fam 00. little pili. el".n.�
ih" liver and rid tbe 'llitem of .11 i'li.
Without produolng IInple.o.nt eft'ecto. '
llold b)' W. H. Jelha.
TyBE:E·.··
The Queen of �ll' South Atlant.ic Sea Shore Resorts.
OPENS MAY 15, 1906,
We beg to .unoulloe that Hotel Tybe••od 1\1 oottage. bath
hou_, etc .• ��. Ch... F. Gr.b.m, Proprietor; aod 'he ma.n'lfloent
N01'lCE Idouthern pl'flhoo, �.tanrln', cO".I" anll b.th hou.... Mr. W. M
Thie i. to .notify the publio
Bohill. m.lla,e�. "Iii be forOlally ()p8ned to the publio 00 M.y Il1th,
�eneralJy thllt w. nre prepnred to
1205. Enrytbmg ba. beell tborougbly rltlJovated and improvements
.
made that will add to tbe pl�••lIr" aod comfort of 'he gue.t. A
gill cotton 011 abort notice. Price .katinl.rink i. being erected, ",biob
will be 0p�l.ed to 'he p;"" ic
400 .lId 750. per hlludrftd pound.. '.h()nlp. Tybyy il eillhteen Old•• from SlvaOIl.h,
anti il reached
.\ .b.re of your patron.le "ill be 9ulc�ly .n� oomf'!rt.hl, by
thl COlltr.1 of Geor,i. railway flom all
�pprloi.ted. Re'peotfully,
UlterIor Pllln" 10 In GeorgIa, Allb.ma .nd T,nn...eo.·
J. A'-Lind.e,y & Son..
Tr.in. "ill run bet"een 8a'flnDlh and Ty,," .a follow.:,
�-""!
---.-.--
-- •• -.- -- .. -
- •••-- •••-- ••••• _ _ ••••_ •••• _ •• - •• - _-lkfI's 01" ExcI...
Admlr.1 lIrlD 10 .mon. 'lie offlcera of
tho Jap.ne.. nlYJ Wh�be'.D ..qulrlnr
honon ••rly In the flgbt with tbe RUI.
.Ian., lIy�' tb. Ne" York Pr..l. A De.
trolt "bol," who bll .dvlneed rapldl)'
lu our own n.v)' write. thlo home:
"UrID received blo n.utlcal.dueatlon
.tAllnapoll •• No one .... ever,.'b.rd.
er .tuden� 9r lD\lre oon.olentlou. In
1 he p.rformance ot tlte manltoltl dDtle.
1mpooe. Upon a c.det.
"One dlr be ••• III. rhe sur.";·jj
e",mlned Ililll Illd inlde • r.port th.t
Urlu W81 not In IIOndltloll to perform
hi. d.lly wo,k. JIb' the little f.Uow h.d
• oen.e of obll••tu1II lIeyoDd th", and
wrote to hi. f.vorlte Ifl.trnctor:
.
"You have leen th,'I", nottoday
.t.nd llefor. you. I.m hl�IOII� In the
room by much olokDOII. I' 010 not feel
like makln. tbe .tlr. '1'OIDO"OW 1 bope
gr.atl), to find It ••IY to mike .'hutlr"
-Detroit Free I'rel••
I,OW RA1'ES ON CENTRAt,
To Richmond, Va., F.rmen N.tlon.
COD,...', S.pt. 12-22,1006. One fare
pluo 200 round trip. 'lluibto on ..Ie
tlopt. 10, 11, 12', Illal limit Sept. 16th.
To Pbll.delphl., Ponn., Patrl.rcb
Millt.nt .ud Soverol.n Grand Lodp,
I. O. O. F;. S.pt. 16-!I8, 11106. Lo" e'"
cur.loll r.teo via S.vall.ab and .team.
er, .nd v ••11 rail. For further hi.
lllrmatl,," relative to ratea. datea of
1.le; llJplt., otc .•pply to ticket .rent.




IiIlO.m 816am 600a ... l140am 726a m
-----
810. m 8116.10 7 I') a m
lOOam 1"6 a 10 700.01 741am UOII.m 9 110 a In SIIO.m 906.m
210pm llOpm .nam 1040
.. 11 .. 1143" 10 .10 10,..",
U6pm lOOpm 110pm IIli11pm 210pm 8.111 pm J2 Olpm 12 '�p"
tl06pm llIOpm UOpm 7011pm 810pm '16pm 610pm 66l1pm
7111 pm 800pm ,800, m 8"pm 8011pm 8110pm OllOpm 701,pm
816pm 1010
" D16pm 10 pm 7'1lipm 800plu 800.pm 846.ipm l
&III pm 1010
.. 8 III P 1ft 10 00p1D
•
PARLOR OAR '-1IJ:IlVW:!II 11'1'
Train. run on Central (OOtb Mtridi.n) time, whloh I. one
'1'WEEN ATLAN'J'A A1W At. I hour
.Iow&r th.n S.v.nn.h Ciiy TilDe. Tr.inl .wn Illd depan .t
BANY VIA OENTIlAt., T,.* depot, Rlndolph .treet,
foot of Pre.ident.
I' I
Lo" r." ell.ounlon tioket••re 011 ••Ie from .11 tioket .�atlob'
Ir or c.n oper.ted dally bM'fftl A WINBU N
•
AtI.nta Ind Albany. on train I..vi_
W..
•
R, J. C. HAILE, F. J. ROBINSON,
Atl.,nta., 8:00 a. m., arrlvln. Alban),
Second V Pre.t. G. P. A. Alit. G. P. A .
&:40 p. 01...nd leavln. Alb.ny 11:114
a. m., ar..vllli Atl.nM 7:110 p. m
A9' f.re••• follow.: \
Between Atllnta and Alhanl
netween Atlant••nd lII.con
Betwoen 1II1CUII and Alb.ny
J. L. COI.lmAII, Preeidellt
S. C. GROOVER, Ca8hiM.




B. T. Outl.nd W. O. P.rker
Your blnkiug bu.ine.. ap:
preclated and given
.best attention
Donald Fraser School for Boys
(�ix Miles from Atlanta.)
Prep.re. for eo116ge and Georgi. Tech. Aleo for Allnapol'
Ide.llooation-phYlioallyand morally. Gymnllium uuder d' k"'
J.imited fort1 bGttnbng .tudent.. For h.ndlome cataloulue, �';;'teJr.




.,.'s It ... 1IrN GIrl -.V.......AI!wd•••
Prep.re. """. Ind gIrl. for th. Sopb�or, 011lle8 In
our best 001188". Four Iplendid briok bnilding "ell
furDilhed. in heJIUbfal oomDlunity. ChurofJ priVllegea
lood•..Well equipped faoult:v. Agriculture.t1d manual
tralng spteial fe.turee.
'
BOARD IN llOMITORJES PER MONTH '".00
Tuition IU 8�h ,to 11th gradel per month '2.50
TUItion in lat to 7tb srade. per OIontb 1.00
Tuition in Mu.io per month 8.00
Tuitiou in Elocution per month 2.50
Piano rent per month 50
Terml cllb i� Idvanoe. Boarding Itudentl will be
requIred to fornilh Bbeets. pillow ehps. blankets and
toilet articler. Fint term "Ill begia8eptember 12, 11105.




A't I bargain, good houle and










cit Llltl. 4nnlt Let! IIlk.II, only
cbll.. of IIr. In" lIIn, )lobt. IIlk.lI;
born Dec, 11. 11104, died lIIarcb 18,111011,
We b.... little tre..ure once,
Who W.. ollr Jo, and pride,
WI 10'''' her,. 0111 Perhapl too well
For lOOn .b. drooped and·dl.�.
All I. dirk wltbln our d".lhn"
Lo••ll aro our beart. today,
For"'''e Annie whom wo loveddelrl,
,Bu forever ....ed .".y.
D.ar "Ule Annie "e ml.. you .0,
A•• now you are Iylu.IIDtler the .011,
Und.r til. lOt 10 001.. and wbltt,
W. n.nnot ••• or touch you·tonl,ht.
,
You.re .0 quilt and 1'111; Db, mel
, , How lIull.nd reatl... y.u Doed to be,
Bllt MW IOU ean nev.r n.ob Dp to D.,
'rbos. IIttlo b.II�1 w. loy'd .0 well.
Dear little Annie we mi•• IOU 10,
All tllrourh the d.y "berenr we go,
All tbroD'.tbe nlrht how 10neIYlt.eem.
)'or no little Anni. to w.ke u. from
dre.... ;
We ml.. you tbronII'b til. "eary bou... ,
We IDl.. you •• olhen ml...1I••hlne
.nd dower.,
D.l 'I••or nlrht time wberever w. ,0
De.r IIttl. Annie we mi•• you 10.
Your de.r IIttl.,h.lld' hne rone Irom
Ut now I
Nn.r .raln will th.y r••t on our
lorrowfufbrow, \
N.ver .,.In omooth ollr te.rful f.ce,
Nevn cillp UI .g.1I1 In.a cblld'.
�mbr.c.• ;
Anti now ollr for.h....·."ow. wrln"led
wl'b .are
Thlllklnr of lI�tlo h.nd. 01100 restlnr
there. .
:aut we know In a h.ppl.r b••venly
chme
'J·ho.e d••r httle h.ud. will cl••p u.
lom.llnie.
Delr little Annlo when the Mllt.r
.h.U call,
4.... We'll wolcome the .ummon. th.t
� eome. to UI .11,
Wbe. our feet &oucb tho ".tere 10
, dark and oold,
An" we clteb our tint ghmpoe of
.
the olty of (Old.
If w. keep;eu1' 01ft' lIul'",n tb
b••v.nly .a,",,\
I
Over the ".0. "h.re our IInl. whlta
robed anrel ...Ita;
8b.1I w. ..0" you I wonder .monr
Ibe b".bt .n,.1 b.ntl,
.
Will you b.okon u. "Iver )'ond.r
WltII 'hOle de.r little lllaby b.nd., .
Lo,lnrl;r dedlclted to lir. and lIIn.
Ir. Dickerson Illd da"rhter. b'y
lII.,,116 L. HaUlI., Ulrville, G•• ,
Aug. 21, 11103.
NOTICE
'l·h. pubhc 1.lorewirneil DO� to hire
.r .1,. Ja.per 'J'UDlpIOlI "urk olanl
kind al h@ I. undor cOlltr.cl, with me
tbl. fill. lI. F. Jonel.
01 If WOln.1I woql� .p""d more tilDe
., hUDI.work .n� leo. time .t non·
..D•••
" ••y. lin. EII••llet" Hunt,
aged 1116, of BrooklYII, "tb.,'d be bet­
ter olf.' If lIIre Hunt· cODld produce
proor thlt wornoll might keep yuullg
by doln, houoework the domeltlc pro·
blem wool,d be quickly ••Ived.
... Triplet<! who.e
combilled weight I.
\t"entl-llv. poulldo. were recentll
born to Kn. M.rl Waln"ri.bt of lI.r·
·.balltown, ..bo weigh. but 100 pound.
1I0neif and I. only levollte.n y.... 01...
:U I. 1.ld th.t tbe birth of 'he tbree
babl"1 of luch wel,lIt to io .m.1I .nd
youn•• motber I.
"ltbout �eden'.
A Booton .pln.ter hu written a
Dovel wbloh obe callo "I'.r.dl...
" It
..,.....In. m.ny more male
th.n female
....acter••
. �be CZai' lit RIIMla bal '.,000,0000'.
�ovelted In Bnrlloh .ecllrltle••nd f8,
'000,000 Inv••ted In Amerloan
r.,lslron
'aDd COlI.
A compeny of ,Irll, the daugbl.e
..
IIf BOone oou"ty, lIIo.. farmen.
b••
.been or,.Dlzed Into. military
com·
pany. Tbey 'Ire very proficient
In tbe
maDuel of arm ••
The IOv.rnment I. really tre.tlng
tbe farmen more IIber.Uy
than It I.
tbe relldent of the
Imall town. It d..
> liven hi. mall to tbe farm.r,
Imall
m.tter 110 matter where
be live•• an"
, doe. It �very d.y, whl.e tbe re.ldent.of
tbe town b.. to ,et hI.
m.n II be.t be
oan.
Aud now the Suit-an of
Zulli wan I.
')(1•• Alice Boosevelt
as hi. bride. What
do you suppooe .ho
lahll We'll wager
Ibe wa. e'lual to tbe occal810n
and told





.....te what' JOU ..to
'r here I. more Catarrb In Ibl. .ec·
tlon of the country thin .11 o'h.r dl·
._ put t,.ether, and Dn,n tb. ....
Th. Don.ld Fr_r IObool, De­
f.w ye.n w...upp_d to be Incurable. "ature, G•••
il ODe of the mOlt
For a gre.t mallY y..... docton p..... w..11 koown .chool. for boG! in tbe,noupc'" I' a local dl._ .0" pnl" L I L f _ .
"rlbed·loc.1 relllodl...nd bl .,.,.1.nt'llout...
t .. ta... , ony� Inl
I)' f.lhnr to nure wltL local trea_.nt, .tudlllH,
.nd gl"" much per•
l,runoDno� It IDcunble. Solell" bllj.OO.I.ttention
to enry bo,. Th,
proven c.tarrh. to be' I
Ilon.tlcu. hom. influenoe of thl Icbool i.
tlon.1 ..I.e....nd thelrtor. req_ulrea ft P f G d h
eoriitlUonal tr..tmene. Hall'.Oatarrll v,,!" .
ne. ro. .r nef, ,t II
Oure m.nfM'tured by F. J. Obeael " prlnolp.l, p
....p.rea boy. for .11
co., Toledo. Oblo, rl tbe onl), conIIW" the I..dinlr colleg
•• In the IOlIth.
tlon•• cure on tbe m.rket. It .c.ta I A
h.lldlOm. oa'alog will be ..Dt
directly On tb. blood a...4" mlloop' on IP�licltion tolurface of 'b. Iy.tem, Tb.y olll!r one .
hDn"red doll... tor any c... lt faU. to
I
. rof. G. Holm.n G.rdnor,
oure. Send for' olrcul.n and t..
• Decatur. G.
t lII{oOlal.. Addr.s.: �'. J. Oheney .t
_
co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold..br Drur.rlto,
"".1






. I.m prepared to �.ke 111I. or
De ..... ScIIIII R••01l7 0' 'PII. (loICltiflOIl ii'
-��--_. ei,M boardere. Will take IOhool (A� pamToallo IUTIOII,) Th Fi
'
Neace DeWets 1M(i.......
' I pupU. or




kno"n �n .PPlbloatiobn·1 SAltUltioD try dl.trio' .1Ih.re �1" and .irll t6t:,�:'teaboro,
In tbe State 01 �-'a, It til, cl_ 01 bul......
Notice I. bereby rl"'n to ill credit.
oonTenlen' to t e 10 00. ppl1 to oan priPlll tor 0011., for bU.I'
qra of tbe eata'e· of J.mel (1: lloore,
J. C. WEBB D..I or for life •• th' low..
-
po..
I.tt "f'lIld county, d.....8II'. til ren· bo
•
der In t�lr aooounw lind ,d.manll.
College I�Net,.Skhl ro, G•••ible 001', All work donI thor.
agaln.t Aid eltate to me ""Itbln tbe
I
ou"hl, .nd slt'-'ao.lon .....r.n.
time preacMbed b,laW, properly Item.
..
I ', ,,-
Ized aDd verined •• requ.I"'" by I.w, ,NOTICE
• ,'oed. Bo.rd [10m "'fin to· Dine
and, .11 per.on. Indebted to ••,d d.-
ce..ed are bereby requ..1ed to make
.. All penonl are hereby advlled dollan per
mODth. Tuition 600
Immediate r..�ment to "the
'under· oot to buy Iny of sh. heill' p.rt .to '11'0 doll.re per
month acoord.
�!��. 'fh i 7tb"',..��tgrE�
A.
b4llon.illg to ih•.�lt.te of AUIU•• inl to grade.
Sohool Open. 00'.
Admr. Jam.. U.)(oore, deo..led.. tu. and Leborh Birt\••a this deed.
2nd. For further ,Plnloal.n _
< • .. I
of 11ft '.YI to hi. .na h.r Ii.in .or
write
One pound •.d.y:more of milk aod liulln.. I.hlTe ooly
88- .
rrom • herd o(twenty OOWllllelnl ·.orea of I.nd .nd I o.n l1li11 m,.
another pound of bntter. Wonb l.nd .nd ••ke good titl.. to it.
working for? Wbo of u. oan
Llborh Bird.
.fford to 'hrow .wa1 three . hun·
dred .nd .ill.'y.ftve .pound. of
botter "very yelr.
We .re prepared '0 lin bo'h
lonl .lId .hort .kple oo'ton, .nd
in.ure .llint fire 1_.. Priee
========================
450••nd SOc. We Iohoit your
"'
•••••••••••••••••_...... patron"I··
B. I. N...mith & Co..












of States'boro, Ga .
Examinld b1 the U. S, Go'ferDmllnt.
Capital
Every facility for tr.n,act,inl. lenlral blnkiu,
bn.ln.... Ao·
OOUDH of indlvidu.ll, flrml .nd oorpor.tiJn.
.olioi"d. All bOIl·
lIell enira.ted to u. "ill be o.refully .ttend,d to. We Pl1
in"ree'
on time depotlH .nd handle lor our cu.tom.re
.11 forei,D i"ml ., 1
'p.r. Small depoliH regul.rly m.dl.-iIl lOOn
D.t YOD a IIIU, lum.
Small d.po.it. are .ppreci.ted, Ind luch dlpclliton
treated with *h.
..me oonrte.y .nd 1l0D.ider.tion
acoorded larpr ODe.. We uk f.r




For Sale or. Rent.
Prefer Selling.
One of th£. fln••t looation. for • lenera,1 merchlntile
bUline•• on the line of the Centr.1 of GIOrli. Rail"ay Co.
Haloyondlle. Ga., Sorenn county, 5O·mil..
we.t of Sann.
nah, GI.
Two huodred .nd twenty.flye aore. of lind, of whioh
i. 711 acre. under oulti'fl'ion i iitu.ted on botil
side. of tbe
rallrold, lood arte.ian Will of "ater,
one .to� hODae
thirty.five by ei,hty feet, two warehou_;
one .ohool hou••
two cott.lle hon.e., good linry .tabl.. and b.rn•• one
two.
.tory 12·room houre; • good territory
iu both Sorey.n .nd
Bullooh oountie.; three to four 'boDI.nd, b.i.. of co'\on
.hipped from here .nnu.lly; free bridp
aeroll the rinr;
goed flablDglronnd in rinr t"o
mile. off i lood .took
ran.. Now if YOD "Int. blrgain





ottei'S lfillenice to the banking public of
Bullocll county to open accounts and promi8e8
in retura wI courtesies and
accomooations
consistent with safe banklnJr,
In the Savings Department the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 per .cent. on deposits
and makes l!o
special feature of "Banking by
mail!'
All communications Will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to .
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAYANNAH, GA.
Nil" 11'9 know "hat inventofl ot
"wonderful oew oburninl pro·
ee....
"
U" \0 m.ke l1ulk ploduoe
"donble the .mout 01 butter."
The,. ule rennet. Ind mike pot
oh.... I-Rural New-York.r.
Oot OlfVbeap.
H. 101, well think, be b.. JI'Ot off
:===================�"'!II=======.
cbeap. "be, alter bavln«
oontracled
oon.tlpatlon or' In.lg..tlon. II .tlll
able to perfeotly reatore bl. b..ltb •
Notblng "III do tbl. bftt Dr. Kin,'.
,
:N�w I,lfe Pill.. A quick, ple...nt,
..... certain cure for be.d.che, con·
Itfpatlon, etc. � at W. H. EIIII,
'-1
�ldrug .tore; guaranteed.
A. tile .ummer ._n I. far .dv.nced, w. hav� decl..... to 01 • II I
8UlIlIIlI. GOODS, .1I0b a. Ololhlllr an" Summer DtIII GOOIlo a:!'G��I0� l.=.
TIO.. W. bave lOme IIIrpID� ,hat 0lIl.'" be dll,IIll11ttd ....w..... la 'b......
sav.e· you
�ilJlt:tjla.. ��...�. 0 nl8 y •
STOVES AND FURNITURE
.A
Per'ect In one which ia pal.table, pleasant to take,"
•
and can be felled. upon to act' lently,' but
Laxative thoroulhly, cleanllhg the entire system of all
imp�lfltletl. Such II remedy is Mozley'.
Lemon Ellxl�. It I. a pl••••nt lemon tonic, oIcceptable to
the mo.t dehcate 6tomllch, and acts thoroullhly' upon the
bow,ll, liver and kidneys without the slllhtelt unpleas.nt.
nOlI. S?ld by all drulliate at 50C a bottle. M
.
l •
Mo.'.y s IAmon Hot Drops, Without an
0Z ey s
.....�.... au..





God bien ,he ,Irl "ho "orll.1 She ..
IIrav" ud ,ood and nobl•• She II not
too pron" to o.rn ber own JIving nor
IIhamed to be caught .t her ilally ta.k,
Sbe .mlleut you from behind tbecoun.
ter, deall or prlnter'l "Ie. There 10 a
==========================�
memory of her lOWed Dp In th" adlge,
cllmbln", .trD",JlnA', reJoiCing. '1'be
slgbt .hould be an In.plr.Ilon to uo .11
It I••n bonor to kno" tbl. girl .nd be
wertby of h.r eateem. Youn. man
11ft ,our hat to her ...fle pI..es by.
Uer hands lIIay be Itailled by dl8 II
wa.blng Iwe.plnror factory greale
but It II an honeot hRnd and I h"lpln g
hand. All honor to tbe brave girl who
I. 1I0t afreld nor uh.IOed to toll.�.J!ls.
ch.�ge



















Now il the time to 1.,
in )'Our f.U .upply of




Remember we will,ive,.ou wh., 10ur cotton il wonh .l1d will ..Uyongood.
.1 ohelp •• 'he ohe.ptJt. , RMpecttully,
-AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS-­
Wulk.O"er 'DDtI
.
> DaOlllton • Brow.




j.' E. B ,R 0 W N,
Stilson, Ga.'
"





U. S. bond. to "",ura clr.
cul.tlon
Premium. on U. S, boada
Bankln, bou.... fllrnltDN
and lI"ture.
DUll from N.tlonal hankl'
(no' reaerve apnw)
•
Due from .pproved reaene
apnt.
Obeclu an.. otller curi Item.




R"'emptlon fund "Ith U S
tNuDrer (6)16' of clroula.
tlon)
LlAaILlft_
Oapltal atook pal. Ii. ' ......
Un..lvl.ed proll", I... ,••
10,000.00 pe_. and ta.ea pal..
4IiII.68 National bank notea au..
.tal/C1ln,




n8.86 l'lm" o�"llcatea of "poal. • ....
O••hler'. obeck. oU....dln. aid
Billa payable, InoluiJla. 011'0










TOMI flO11.lIOII.11t 'rota I
Sta'� of Georgia, Oounty 01 Bullocb•• : •
I, J. B. �cOrOln, cubler of th.abov.,n.med blDk, do IOI..al, ._,
tba' tbe .bon Ittte.ent It trlle to tbe beat of knowlect.. a•• ball,I.
.
J. E. lI'CROAN. Ouhlll'•




8nblcrlbell .hd ."orn to before me tbl. IIt,"y of IleptemHr. 1100.









Ot�t'ober 9tlt t•• , � 18t
ER HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
Breaks Out in Chicago and
Reaches Acute Stage.
At
GREATESTPRItil.ji$ STRIKE,..UNIONRev. D. Wylie. of the Scotch Pre.by­
terlnn church, New 'York, �"l'B greed
or �old J. junlvcrsnl in America. Yes,
Doctor, .d in ovorv other land where




Boron, Rfsen, the new Russlnn Am-
bS8smlor.' \Vnshlnstou, ma,�cs his en­
trance \,IU1 Ull ctTcctlvc el1lgmm-"DI�




will not lit errore 1.0 prevent the utter­
once of' ro eJllgram� of like C}ualill
by the blll'liil.' -
•
Through Envoys at .Portsmooth Russia
and japan Finally Reach Agreeme�t
and Peace N ow Reigns.
vostok CB_Ullot be le!l,rned.
Having waived thllCC of the de­
mall�s lfJ'resented-tho Indemllllty, thu
Interilcd shl,ps a.nd Lhe IIlD'ltation or
Russia's nllval, streng-t,h In I he Fal'
IDa.st-,the JflJl)anCSe final conditions
wel'e nino, SevoJ'ld'l of these, however,
will be divided In the treuty u.ud
g'l'oujled Into ""'0 or more avtlcl••.
_ M,'. Witte IS exceedingly IInxlb"s to
sa.il for Aome 011 September 12. In
the n:tteantlme he will talie leave of
I'retlldent Roooevelt and personally
present the thanks of his em1lleror for
his 'fissistallce. He Is, thererore, doing




From All Soctlons of Gtobe Ch!ef E.·
ecutlve la Flooded with Tele·,
gr.ma F.llcltollng Him On
suc:en at Portsmouth.
20 Courr Exhibits-l<{a.mmoth Ag·dcultural·Display".
Ureat "ariety of .i\gl'i tnrallmplements, Machinery, Vehicles. Etc., Greatest
Live
StocM &:nd Poultry Sl OWl> ever. seen. in the South.
omen's Work and for Boys and Girls.
t, ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
1 ARMISTICE IS ARRANGED i=------------....
pl'owned haiuis ot tho world nullo
1
---. WE ARE NOW READY
with dl.dngulshcd utatesrneu 'lr Peace Euv:,\YI Chain Up Cog. of War
.
Alflerlo�, Bllil Eal'ol)C, in according '1) Orient
While Formulating Peaoe TO QUOTE PRICES AN 0 •• J
the glory c>r peace between HUl'
Tr•• ty at Port.mouth. ',. Sr I:JMIT SAMPL
.11\ and Jal"'" 10 Prealdont Roosevelt. A 1'0rISIU.{l\Il.h .pCCI'11 an ya: Jupau,
OF'
Th,rouglHNt Tuesdny night Blltl V'loll· throlls'll 8<11'011 Kumuru, 1\1:0 a.grCl�J
uasday, telegruma or congratulation tu tho h'llllllcdiale
eonctuston of all "Jr·
poured In upon the prestdeut In a
mtsuco. At 11 o'clock Thl,II'Rctn,y Il'ight,
M!r. Tukahlra went to Bnron de 1,\\.00
Ahove A I II
:::I·,��I:ye:D�I:':::, •• , u:��:� �:rk 1
and Supply Store.
I' a
J. J. Ne••milh, '1 ..
OON'rRACTOR' AND tBUH�bER, .�
StKtesboro. Ga.
Est.imates fUrD·isherl Oil all kind"
'1f blllld ing ane! CI..pe"t�r \.or"1.
i gUIa.ralutee eve I'.\' ]Jiee" of work
turned Ollt by me; therd 16 un job
too largo 01' t,oo sllla.11 for lila t.o
fignr.e Oil. P:lft,iel givin� me thnir
worlt will have the ae!\,unt,nge of
,nside pieces on 1\11 builder'. mu-
ter.inl. When you I,[et relldy to, I, "Will. have tHe best a,.nd latest to be had in the way of
blllld or ropnlr, .pe lIle. I £
'.
Re�l�J.c�:nl�\�SS�Il'l'J:!. :1 .... FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
.TIROU81 TRillS I. This is 0111' third fair; and by libera.l preminms and other at-
Ba;; Illnlllg -!..UIl� 4th 1905, t_he> 1 tractiel1s will be made the O'l·eatest. fail' 'ever held in Georg'Snvanllll.h & "tntcsboro railway I R
'" Ifi.
will rUIl pas8on�er traills through 1
emember the dat.es
to SIlVllIInnh wit,hout. change of .1cars. Week days, leave States­
boro 6:30 �'. m., nrrh'e Snvanna,h'\8:40 II. tn., leave. Savallnah 4:00 .
p. m., a-rrive StatA8Lor06:10a.m.\SUlldays, leave S at,esburo 7 :30 a.
Ill., arrive Sn.vnllnl'h 9:35 a. !ll., I •leave Snvuiiliilh 6:45 p. Ill., arrive 1tlta,tesboro 8 :50 p� m. IWeek-dny trains make COlluae­tioll nt Cuyler with· West bOllnt! ..
S. A. L. tl'"ill No. 7� for all P(lillt8 I
��;E�:::II}:�1�P:;������!I!J,f�i.��1-K----.-·-o---d-------I--DY--·-S-P--[-.-:-P-S-,,-]-A---C--U-R--E-at 4 :00 p. In • mIlking coullectioD I " 0at .C�lyler with S. A. L. No. 72, I ... " DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATlfrlvmg SavRunn.h at 8:00 p. In'l' ' TUSl.00Dottl.conllln.2�·t1lnuth.tn.llhe .....hlehl.lI.forSOctllt'; I H. B. GRlf\'(SHA\V, Sup't, DOfoll.YATTulJo,aaIAT01('.·O'E. C:. D.WITT II! C:OMPANY. CIJICAGO. ILL
.
-'
__iiiiiiiilliilllil{....ijiiiiiiiii�J: A, BRAMMER' , HINTON BOOTH,' �
�
Fight Begun In AH.mpt to Force Em·'
ploy'" to Ace."''' td oem,nd' for
tM Clo..d I� .nd the
E;lIht.Hour 0.1.
\ .
<rhe {1C1I"" n... 11M Ite8D I"fIIDllN
iQ..� new labor "'Ia'r_'l� Ohl�agtl. Nine.'
'fe ..n- �f uio lal.e�r�. 11I·intlpg·:ljou.c., t"·,· //ar .Chl '�go \I 01 e w'lt)lout unloo/ qom·
IJOtdi?h 'rbtln�dR�r\ e,'eotl:g, lbt!J re�l11l
of It. Her eH or Kll'lkeH 1!lnu,i,IUrate� J,Jy
'l'ypogl'u'll'hh::J.1 Union No. Hi a.;aJ.nsL
membe ... 01 l1lc Ohlc.go .T�I!',()Ihel.ae,
I.ho IlUI1;�8e of the strike being to
compel the typuthctne '3� an organ·
b.8.tJlon to accede to dqWa1¥l6 for {lho
"'Closed slhlp" Ind that elg·b.t>;· houl1I
---
cOllstltute a d,J.Y'. work. FIRST OLASS
Further slrlltes ,are expected' in
case other houles undertako to dD B 0 I L E R S
work for ',;nl1cems .at ��lcb atrtke. r'
huve been be811n a. the TeInIIt of., G.ET OUR PRICES:
the IJo£ling or JIOUiIe!I qt'lIII 1*\(l1li- I .
Uon 10 In31ugbrate \ ..� .hop· ..lid Aldufol nlHl ]�ric l�llgil\I�1!i nlld llot�. 1
"nine honrH," where (t.la clBim8(J'con .. , \ hurtt J{uileh, '.1\1 II kliii. Stnuks, 81;ond.
trary 0011':Htloos have beeD,"th. �Ie ..
'
Pipes nllcl f..'It�I·l' Iron Worl.;s: :;IJnf"l·illl'
Pondlo'g Buch assistance to' strike Pulless, Geurin,.!, nUXC8, Ballg't'rs, eta.'
affected ftrm8, the strike leld••RrOj Cmllpicte Out"tnll, tou\\', Grist, 011,.
t!.ounce:1 tb� etrtke com.pl�te an""lfBJ and _J;"crtillzt!r .Mill 01lI,Ht;6; 111�o Giu, '
",IRrcd Ute .outcome a matter ot: en' Pre•• , Oftne �Iill nnd Shingle outfit •.
durance, 1\ g-pread In' ctl:1ea&O' to, UU1ldlllg, Hrulgll, Fnctory, Frun�
Olher cltieB not beln� cont""'Ii_�. and nullroud OllsMngs; nallroud, MiU.
for UlC prescnt at least. _. 1/ ��. lInohliliJoits' alit] Fnctorl' Supplies.
Not oOuDblng oilier em'lll0),ee8 0( Belting Pnokmg, 1nJectors. PiP.8
lho nineteen IPrlntll!Jr bouq... Involv, Fit.tl"g_. S.",., }'Ii•• , Oilers eW.
ed, prillters to tbe nUlI).ber of nearl� Cast el'ery dllY: Work 200 hllnds.
600 aTe Interested•.TII. sl.r1kers clll!lII!
thllt eight large eBtabllBhments. "m' 'Lumbard Iron \Vn1'ks
remain neut.ral, n.at a:cceptinlt '�rlc ,
for hOllses where strikes are 100 pros· and Supply Company,.
ress, nntl ,thH.t. I·n Ulese eIght And
elsowbere t.WenLy-n'Ve hU11dred mem­
bers of the IInlon wl1l be 18:t worl"
a.n<l will fUl'lllsb funtls for strll(e ben·
efits.
At. the union he!l.clqllarlers tt lealwd
out t.hat !Inion printers from varionl
parts of 'he country are taking a<1-
vantnge of the after of ChiCAgo's
strUt€; Krre-�tetl print shops to come to
t.he city In the gllise or Btrlke break­
ers, their 1J'!9:vellng e:'l::penses p..1.ld.
A.rter rea"hlng the city they desert
lDtitan I or,
"Traln.lluleh...... on the Peansyl­
VAllia a
r.
ng Island railroad system
In cont of lhe Union News Oom­
pa,ny, have been told: Ihat they must
not sell "n�sh" liternture hereaftor,
The "Red-Eyed nick, !h� Train Rob­
ber," stylB of book, In which tbore I­
a wreck of a train on the first pllgO
of the book. with armed bandits bold­
Jng UI) tlbe pllssengers, a staple or t:be
raJlroad read In:;, mu.st go.
It IB probably true that the world
IB gro\\'lng eher, but th�t I. no.rea90n
wby we should reAt on our .oars in the
.truggle ror stili better condition •.
On, on, e.er onwnrd, so long as the
world tUfns! If the world Is betler
todoy than It was, It is because those
who IIvo, before 1IS wo�ked to tbat end.
nnd we must Iceep the work ngOiDg, so
aB to lc&vJ tile worl<\ better than we
found It. To celis. agitating and clam·
ol'iug, evon for n day, �o'Ould be treason
to 110sterlty � nnd n dead los8 to our·
selves, for in human society, as In
other re.llDs of nature, nothing ever
Btnnds .tnl nnd If w. do not wlsb to
be set bliGllln time we must keep mov­
Ing forw� .
Some or tbe worst fears that beBet
Ihose w�o hal'e the weltare of the
'World ati beurt, or who are responsible
for the cllaracter and ducatlon 01 tbe
young, be reduced when we take
Into accOUt the part wblcb heredity
pla)'s a•• reblliator. Without going
Into the pent contentions of Spencer
and We
·r·
n, we may 'accept it as a
de es the Ohrlstlan �.ter.
.
ty concerns Itself mainly
alts of huma" life which
PRESIDENT'S S'YMPATHY
I'nt to t�. Bravo Peoplo of New Or·I."na In Reply to' a T.I.llra",
(of Congratulation.
� to I'lew, which lie deepest
,sicnl organization Rnd the
El'ldclllOlog his deep .YJUl'lI.bby with
New Ol'1lo'ln», Presidellt Roosevett
mental stitutlon of the race, and Tbursd<a'y l.'f.mt a notable aclcoO'\vleds-
that tbe dency Is constantly to re- ment 1.0 .\IlLY01' l\larlln Behrman of l!
cur to tb. �lrOng, underlying, perma- \ telegram ellJlllallrllug the 11lresld.ellt's
"ent Qualli1ea anct;pow;'" In the"Block Be!'Vice Ii> lJumanlty In reiltorllll ""ate
from whlcb tbe Individual 'sprIngs.
between [he \\'arrlng nations In the
This fact explatns the reproduction
fa'!" ens I.
"'New OrIeuJls hnsltms to gh'e ex-
from generation to generation' ahd prEsti'ion to ber profound_ admiraUon
from century to centurY' ':of fainny of yo'Ur wonderful accompllshm.ent.
tral18 and racial' ·�Ii�"ncterli�lcB. It m"", pro.e a Bource of la.tln�
Whene\;er "We are able,""l,tlir.ough plc-' pride to all t.rue hearted Amerioans
tures, statues, or written descriptions, to feel and
to know 'th31t the whole
to leorn the peC\�lI8J'IUes of a family,
civilized world Is paying homage /1,0
we find that a child I.s quite' as likely
the Qhleftll,ln of 0111' grcat·· ('ountry
from whOl�e Ul-aster mind emanated all
to InherJt (r':lID' an ancestor. .of three a'Ch'lcv�m(!Il'l in the C8,nse of huma.n.
centuries ago IS he Is _!rom bls grand .. ' Ity, whiCh wtll rh'al any of the mas­
parents, ter sl rokes whleh e\'er h'3l\'e been 01'·
ever wli'! 003 recorded In hlstor.y."
,
The president's 1'�llly fol!o\\'s�
"Oyster Buy, N. Y., August 31.­
Hon. Martin Beill-mall, MayoI' New
Orlea.ns: No tele:;l'am has touched me
as cleOIJly as the ,tclegram from yon
showing t hat. In the mlldst of the rrrent
trial New Orloi1·nS is so keenly 'alive
to nIl that affects the intE!resls pot
t.ho world and t.he honor of OUr coun­
try. You have given fit eXipresslon
to the reennR'S of your bJ11Ne i.nd
gallant peo;rlc, for only those w,ltn
lofty souls cnn in the midst of I'helr
OWlI grIef find Ume to think of ollwrs.
1 tTust. I need not say how deep ami
constant my oa'lqc.lety is for the weI·
fare of YOUr cit), and st.ale.
"THI>ODORE HOOSEVELT." ,
--'
Accordllill to Harper'B Weekly the
most, �lmllUlt questions that no,\, aB·
BaU the management of the AmerlcaD
colleges �r�e ho� tQ. pay, the professors
large� salaries and. how to mnke the
athletes work for nothing. The latter
lIue.tlon I. the harder of the' two. 'MIIo
Carnegte has helped with tbe problem
of the professors' pay, and several of
the older universities are raising big
funds to the same end; but to keep
tbe athletes from drawiDg salaries Is
4 more complicated matter. It Is ac­
eepted In all the colleges that players
and contestants In Intercollegiate
.A.TTORNB:YS .6.T LAW,
LOANi
rarm and To'W'll Loanli






JAP PUBLIC NOT PLEASED.
Rank and File Think P.ac. T.rm,\Teo Magnanimous.
Auvlces f:(lm 1'okio state that th'.'
public OOjltluues to be wlthollt In· 1
torml3lt1on rognrc1!ng the ';:lrog;ram of ,
��ce envoylJ at Portsmouth. I
Many pe:lple, hO'Wever are con·
vln'OG that the JR;p.a.nese governme t
has made hubs-ta:qtto.l ooncessiom� antl---.
already Ii,r. r!!I<!Isin.g ond 01'{e·'�.lng..r
Unles� t.ho Ic.ms IJrove ,tn �e hetf""\thnlll are Rnt:cipate<l, 'It is aerfRi'thal the GOmlllUlt wiU pro,'. very nn ..
11<"l1u'lflT an('l will most 1II\61Y be bj.t- \torly :lIlsRII.d by the p,ress and by 1Ihe diet.
f.t:l'ltlble O.t. II1g PII. 0" C.. II From
I t Improyement� Company. •
�;I knnouD{:ement \\IIlS made at' Ne�\'
York TI1\I'i'sd�y by t,he omeers of Ihe




1. Jn.pan has re-acquired controt
of Korea, estabjlahlng a tI)l'OtectornI9,
Il'!lld uppolntlng '8.11 A:mlfll'll\11l1, Dur­
-ham \\"hlte StovenH, 8iI advtaor to the
emperor, VI Heul. ,
2. Japan has regutnetl pcsaesalon of
Port Arthur au" the LIIW-1'ung pe­
,.. tnsunu and has rorced t'he retairn ot
lV4,ntiliurla I:> Ohll1l& with "ol",n door"
for the trade of the world. ,la.porn also
n,cqLLlres tbe ncr:'hern half or Sa.ltila·
1111 Islond.
Waiviilg
Points Japan W,ins Every
Oontention for Which
WaF Was Waged.
aren.t nood. They carne from persons
or high degrve and of low and from
811 qua'ners of the civilized \"ol'id.
Among rue nrst messuges received
was ODe from the klllg or IDngltlllU,
81 tollows: ,
"Marlellbad, August 29.-"he Pl't:'Hi
tdent: Let me be one of the first I\)
congratulate YOli on the successrul
issue of Lhe tleace conrcl'once, W
which you have so grea.tly contrlb·
uled. 'E.DWAUD. 1I1i:.X."
Soon nfterwords n coria.! oalblegrnm
v;Jis recel ved from 't11e em'l1e1'or of
O0l1many.. It reads:
"Nevls Pulnce, August 29.-1'>I'€sl·
dent Roosevelt: Just l'ecelvOII cabl!!
i'1'C'lm Am.erica announcing ngreemGIt'';
of ·peace t�onrel'el\ce on preliminaries'
of pal,ce. I am o\'el'joyecl plltl ex'
lHeNs most sincere rou'gl'ntulallonii
nt the great success due to yOlll' un·
tiring- efforts. Tile whole of muuldn'l
must unite IJnd will do so in thnnii:'
ing yOU fer the grea.t hoon you hn.vl3
glV'en It. WILI.IAM, I. H."
Then camo telegrams from di'pio.
1I;)8.t1c rei>l'�senltatl\'es or foreign gO\"
ernments. In this country from Sir
Mprtirner Dnrand, {he British a,1ll'b':ls'
sador; Ambassnt10r Jussera,nd ',of
}'-·ra.llCej ffllm Mayor des Plan('hc'::l,
nmbassndor from Italy, and Sir Che�1
'I"ung Liang 'Cheng, t1H� Gh�nese 1ll1!n­
Ister.
:i()1l'S room :lnd. ex·plllinoll that he UTtu
Ba:ron l{uDlura. recelwed tnsuuouons
to arrange j ('I'WS of an ue-uueuee.
Baron Rosen Inuuedlntely eonrmuul­
catOd wlt.h M'r. W!lUe unu It 1M tl�lfob·
ablo thnt a IJroeiatmatloll for completo
su�penslon C'f hostilities \V1II htl iR'
sued 11)l'ellmlJlary to the n.rrangemeUl:i
cor the ""tall. by Ihe two genel',ls
U·POlI the M,tllefield .
�o ropldly 8Jfd well Is MIt'. tIe �tnr­
tens \\�it.h :Mr. Dennison pel-formIng I
his rlolleate Dud ImpOI"t.lIllt tn·sl, of
d·r·a.fthlg Lhe treaty, Iltat. he "'as ahlo
to returti' from tll'e navy )�!liI'cl Thm'A­
d,n.y night. :0 report to 1\11'. \Vlltto the
IJractical c'Qm.plcUon' of· ten RI't.!clos
or the ll'ent·y. rt Is eX'I)e'ctcd the Ire:'.­
I.!y will consist. of fifteen lI,rblcles ox
cluslve of t.he pr.;nmble.
,}3'pau's 'ol'lglnal d�mnnd8 are salt.!
t.o h8.ve nambered 13. On,ly 12, how­
evell, were presented to the RI:�s:nl:s,
lUi President Roosevelt 15 crClrll'e�
with Ir.ersllndlng the Jap•.1nf'SO plenl.'
potentiul"lcs bet'ore the convenIng of
Ihe conference·to wit'hdrn.w one of tho
conditions which he t'E:gal'llod as Ull·
ju.-t. Whe+,h(.:a,1' thh5 Ihlrteenth demand
dealt wllh Ihe IOI'"IDcations I1t Vladi·
A Port�mouth speCial suys: The
JCIDt( and IJloO\)'Y war between .1. t)nll
3. International lB.\\' has galnod a
f
j-r., aDd Russi'lll ,Is eJlded. The tt:rms ')f dearer lino\VJledge thnn has befDre
peace were sollied by M:r. Witle and been hnd of w.hat constH,utcR "contra·
Baron Komur'n at the sesslou of the bau-.! of W81r" a.nd to what lengtPls '3
Tuesday alftel'J�OOIl cOllft.'II·cn!i,)Q, !allri nuval orTlcer may Ill'oper':'Y go In
the
"righl of seuch." B01lh of these ad·
•ll
� lu'olimJnury lLl'rnngemeJlt..s for alii aI'­
mlsUce Wt)!'O cOll,c!ud'cd QIl·d liile ac-
vallcefi were m.ule laI'S'C'ly t.hl'ou<gh the
,tual WOOI'lt j.:;f framing ehe ...treaty ot
'J!'rc,m'pt dllllolnl!].CY or I'ho Inte Secre·
Portsmouth" WIOoS hy U1ut!u.lJl n,gre,�'" tary
of Stale Hlal)·.
lllent turned 'OVOI' lo ,'riil'. de ,Mlu.I'Len3, 4. R'ussla '<:ovt'alnly Will not S;et. on
RUl:iS!lll'S !1I'Aut III.tenl.l.tlonal Inwyer,
the Pacific ('.QDst the "Ire f'I'ee l)ort'J
.and :.\111'. Deouh30D, who for ::!a years fOr
\\r,hi("h she has so long been 1001(·
ha� 8.cte·d liS tbe IQgl.i� 9.Jvi.el' of cll(� ing.
Japane�e :")I'clgn offico. '
'rhe tl'B . .llY 1<5 e.\1I1octed 10 be COilJ'
President Roo&evelt Joyous,
vIeLe!') by tile end of tile weiL
I
A sJleclBll from Oyster Bn,y says:
'rb!'S happy con�clusLon, of the con.
in hl� libr:r� .1lt �,ag�n�ol'e\ Hili. }?res­
ference, which a WC8',c nlrO woulll
IdeHt Roo�e\clt, sholtly be-foro oue
harve beeu s'hlpwl'e-c-lmd h�d it nOt o'clock Tuesdny nStGn�oon, l'O'Celved
been for the herOic lurercl'sslon ,)[
the Q.llllGUllOerecnt that lhe Russian
!!nd Jll.Ipane.se plenlpootentl8IJ'ics at
PC'l'tslUouth bad r88iC'hed nn D.greti­
ment and 'wouM proeeed a:t oD;CC to
c01llcl.ude the bwm. of a treaty of
pe'HIce.
The joyful tldln, Boon BpFead
through the Rcos'e\'orU 'houseilold. 'I'he
president dill not (.�llcea.1 hl8 gra.ttn­
Cl:IlLlon at the st1ccenrU� isslle of Hlo COll'!l't Casslnl,
who recently wus
)leaee conreren.ce, tbe in.lltl1altlve of �l1oceeded by
Baron Rosen as HUB'
which ha:d (;ome trom. him, and hll1 siaD arl11bas�ador t.o the United Slates,
feeling or sa.tlsfnction a.t the outcome
cwled a.s follows:
(l€,rmreated l'he enUre entourage of "Paris, AIIgU3t
30. - President
Su,gamO-l'e HJil. It W'aS a joyful tlalm. nOose\'elt: 'ProfolJnllly hnp,:JY
at tho
tly IYJ.rty tlhat assembled a few min. result
at Hcsotiatioll8 which' nSSUl'e!]
n,Les afterwards around the bosl>j.table a petice houorable
to 'both DlltJoD:J,
bcu.rd of President Roosevelt. anI) In whi.ch you heve
tn-t;;en HO fruit-
Offi'cIUll confirma:tion of the bistotic" III a P3l't.
OASSINJ."
rldings reached the pres!tlellit at 2: 20
.
CorrEal messages were reeeh'ed
o'c�ocli. in a 011111er dis .a.tch f'rom also tl'om
'William .Jennings Bryan,
POl'trtn()uth, By, tLutho,rity ·alHI at the
�enn.t.ors a�l'd representatives In con·
l'eqllest of Daron IWJl\ura., tbe ohie!! 'kress (.ongral�t1I'1ting the president 011
envoy of Ja.113111, tlie dlspa.tch' stBlled: �ls great tl'ium:t;h fol' IHo!ace. Als� Dill!
"Tlle plen,lpotentlari"Cs of In!pan' rl'om fonm.ol' Secretary .of
S'tllte ,loill
R I .. U
have wltl,drawn I.helr claim for re-' �. Foster.
J1Iict .etween u.. I an,. .p.�
il I C B.lng
Drawn Up.
ImiluJ'semel1t of wa.r expenses a.ud aD'..
,ooseve t onQratuhtes Mi!< .,do, .A!ctual w'Ork of drafting the "treaty
Cause. of the War.
agreement h.ns been ·reached as to-' In a letter to Baro11 Kotll11 l'n, The ot POl'tsmoll;;h" bega.n \VednllHday. It
1 Russia's policy or plaY�TI'g fast
the pa.rlition of vhe Isla.od of Sa.kha- �eace �nvoy of ·)8:llan lO the Wash- 1 bid b M De M.lU tens aud
::: a�=:..:�I�f h��,;��:�;�.e:h��e�� �!�I�I�I��7�S:���1::�\:::1��i��" �:��:�x\{��j: :�:r:;����;:::�:t!�;�:,��: ;�;. :�:;���::���:gs:·�:s.le��t :dv.l.e�.
ChlDll'S sovereignty over that land details," f.tested by .la.p:m I'n the negotlaUops,
While the "bal:Ses. 01 llea.uo" have
was pra".tically anoUllled amd the ,he letter follol\.• :
' been accepted, by the plen!P<1!_euth-
aqua.! (;omm,erc::lJ rlg'bls therein of _I A "OYf.ter Bay, August 30, 1905.-Dear
rleR, consiilerable remains to ba
the rest or !!he world serl<>"oly threat.
vap. r. S.tl.fied, worked out In tbe .clu.borallonJ'!� tb�
ened.
Al-tho\lg,h the J'a.p:uwse envoy. will f-aron Komura: I have recelvedj yOllr c.rtlcles of the treat.y. This Is eij'
2 R I' ef I t I J
nut tolk ror p.lbHcntlon, their line o� fletter of Aug'l!st 29. M·a.y I .2sk you I'leclaliy true In regard to tbe artlclllll
, UBI a,a r uaa 0 r�cogn. ze �- reRsoni:ng Is know:n to be as .fol1ow8: ,to convey to his majesty, 'the 011.1·
pan's par3.D1ou'Il·t Intel'ests In Korea. '1'" R Ileror of Ja'pan. my "arnest con-,.t. delling
with the Chinese East.ern rlUl'
and' ber n.wn "dll,!omatlc" D10\'eS III
•
lie llssla.ns mBY Indulge In boas· II .. I!!I"" f I
tibet ".nl�:"IIIV9. looking towa{'� l.reRty tinga no.... They mar ool! It a dl,plo·
lations on the wl.dcm alld magola- :y '::dl.�": S�:::d:;n�n.u�:r
••:,��
rights, und..r which she might gaJII
mntlc victory but we are conJldent nlmlty h. and the JlIJpane"e II""pl. Port �_rt1i\lt and Thllenwau �D.lny).
1 hu.t upon calm consideration' the "las displayed. 1 am sure that aU
control of t�.- Ilort 01 1'II.all-the world wHi applaud o!>r-coUrse. To Ivlllzed. mankind .hare this 1... lIn[l
)I<r. Pok�".llolT, .the' Ru".lan mini.·
more nOltthem hBd"bOJ'S of VludlvoHlok y!elod upon ,the quelttion of Our 'Ith me. Sincerely yours,
ter to Peldu, who was forme1'ly man-
"",d Pol't Artilur lIavlng PI'<JVed les" OLand for the e eJates of 'he "THEODORE) ROOSIDVElI.T."
ager or th" RU.IIO-Iilblne.e bank .,
serviceable th.an had bt!eR ant·lei- tl I
x.p
- t, war Eminent Service, Sa,y. Loubet, Pekin,
and ' .... ho haa Intlmat.e knowl·
pMed
; \','aB Ie on y road to peace. Wle ,had edge of uB tbe details relatlllg ,'10
" ,I \ r.:tcalned the objects of the \V;al'; we President LoulJet of Fr3nce ('��e.nll:i
� �
3, Jla,pan H 7·year·old gl:udg� against I I tiablt h d ad I £is cOllg"ratulatlons In this mes ")1;0:
those matt,ers, is Isaiating Mr. � D'l
Rusaln for. (.ustIDg her (roUl Port AI"
181£ €<8 t
/'
r; e Oltr PI' om. nant po. Mlll'tens.
tbur a,t .the c'lose nf her contest with
slllon in. KorJ')a, we lwkll obtained the
President Roosevelt: YOllr exe lien-
A \'e�y anOmn�IlR ailuatloD exi�ls
Cbln ..a and lal"o) l.lllssla·. �"t..1 Ig. leaset tot ItPort AlJ'th\lr und the ad·. I'
y ·has JUSt ien.dered 10 humanity all
.... rom
DR to tbe ht:l�'resslqn �IJe!]lted by.;:tb·d
norance of Ja.p:m's pl�el)lr&Jn�s and
In,(':en,
,
el'r ory; we �a.d obta.lned the
"E
ent He�·\'I.ce t'or which I ff'J:r":'nte e \\"1 II h L
her o\,er.nonftdellce In her OWII Ch,lue.se. E!lstoern raHro!!.u and tMe, ..
Oll heart.i1y .. The French republic reo �;t:l��:�d ��1�:��8: 'In lJ:PJtn ethO���
.trengt:h.
C'V8IClt4.t;on of Ma.nlchlllrl&. We hod
'-
es. In tF.� role Lha't her ai'!ter Is evldcntly great dJsaf,,;,olntmerit In
-e d"r ... ·'·on _or I'he stl'Ilg<"le '''ns
O\'en obtained Iml)Qrta.nlt fishing rights Imerl03! has plnyed In Ihls hIstori'.!
I'U .... ,_ _ n'� I R I t EMILE IOUBEfI' Ite
terms aud in RU88:W
• where It
. rrom Febri!Rry 5. 1904,' 10 .llIlIe .II.
a. ong the "".Ian uttera. These cov· ven.
.... -
. ."
would seem t'bat tbero shOUld be unl-
1905-493 �ays. No�e: ,11l11e 11 is
ered the objoC'ls w�hlch w� h1sove kept The prasidlen.t 'has 8ckDo\�ledgeJ versa I rejoicing over Ihe Irea� dl'p1o-
the date 0n "hhlch RusslH. nud .Ja J'J)I
steadily In view for n·lneteen months 'j
he messag,�s receIved from KID.ii 1M- mnllc victory/Mr. WI.te bas won, the
d t Id"
I of bloody war. 1'hese obJoots InBured ....I'd. Elmpel'Dr Wlilla.m •.lId Pre.l:
agTf:;'e to meet 0 nons el pPD('f'. the lrestumptloo of tbe gr.eat. works of
\ dent Lo11'bet, but the text of his re.� IOvernment
seem-s to hove'" reoelved
Tlhere hAS been no K.I'm-lst-lce sln('p'
peace we had planned.1t I"ponaes Is not made .publlc.
It "'toJdly. WIth the 'J)eople It Will
__ ---o:.-__�__________
_ .�__
mnlte MI', \Vltte a treat. nnd pOPlllal'
MORE' 'FEVER CASES FOU'ND. PETE-S D-FIES JOR.DAN'.




FILED AGAINST R·OADS. cOllrl. e�ld9ntly the very vlelory 1.11.,




President Hoosevo.lt, Wfl'S sudden and
·crBJtl1l!tic. F,>r the H�.ke or !peace Japan
w1bh t.he magn!ln'ilThlty of a victor �,t
the last moment yl"elded cvorythillg'
�tlll In IS811'1. R1lSsla rofused to burg'!
from the IJlltlm"fl.tUllll Km.peror Nlchr.­
L98 hlu.d g.iYen to Presldellt H(.)()@evo!i
through Ambu,lusl:!ll!or Meyer.
By the lerms or bhe pe*:e trel\.t'Y
now being dI11ttlefl Ja,pan wilns e\'f!I'Y'
th'lug for whIch 6'he went to war. Ju·
pan l'CcedeiJ only as to 'Indemnlty, t1h(!
..... .__
Interned war�hj\ps aud the limitation
,
i-:. of R'Ilssla's
ua\'3!1 power in the far
�, �. east.
JlaIJ)a.Il gaJ!lS Korea, Port Artlmr and
tbo Llno-Tung IlE"ninsnla, drives llus­
sla out of Manchuria, ga.ins half of
Sakhalin. talies over ralll'oatl� Imllt
by Russlia. In Ma.Dchurla snd will be
ltberally paid for 1nalllt.ellunce' fit
RUllstnn pritmners.
H.ussta sa,va's Imyment ot Indemn,lty,
interned wQ.rshlps anll llmltntlon of
her sea power In Oriental W!":Ilt,era.
Stock "E�position :.'.,'MA.CON, GA. .October 24 to Novemoer' 3. _.
Liberal-· p['emiums on everythi�g raised on ..








Geo. Sm ith, I'n!sidellt.
"The 'Clothier."
AuthoritIes at New Orleans Unearth ,--VIce Pr•• lde�t of Cotton Auo.l"thin .orgi. Commlulon Will EndeavorNe'N FOCI Ne.r City. \ to Force Obedience to Ord.....
� '�e most Important dovelop-ment of
Refu'los tID Be Suspended.
too )'-e:�ow te\'er tJlTuRtlon In New Coloned B. S. Peter's, vice })reslden[l
Sulls for the penalty of $1.000 to
Orleans Tuesd �.y W·1lR tlhe repal't '1r or the Smlthern C.ltOll Assoc.i'artloD,
'6,000 ,provided by law I'n cases whe'1'9
Dr. C. Mit·:> Hrarty, who had beon \'I1S just returned to Texas from aD
l'8:11roads rehlse to obey the orders
'Bent by the stR'te boa.rd of heaJlh on extended :iOjourn In t'he east. He
Qf the Georgia railroad commission.
a tour of tflspectton or tJhfl bnyous found a let�€r from President Jordan,
were flIed in Fulton superior (Ollrt
and laltes In .}(·fTepson parish, wolter", whIch oontalns what Peters says 1s �t
Atlanta Thursday morning, a,ga.lndt
there al'e IJII311ly se-ttlements of �flH'hel'- ! rhe first 'formal notice thut he liad \
ave of .the railroads entering At1ant�,
men In constant communlcntlon WIth I l,�n' "suspended,' 111 his 1Inswtlr to
because of their r�tu8nl to .a:ccept
Now OJilelfis Without complel.!ng Tub
lltoves tendered by the Atlante Siove
I.• nlr
'
,o�A'an'l e ·1 n,yds: I t I :\yorl<s, under the I'a·te made In clr·IlOC In\'eat!lgal.h;m they {.l1lrnPI" lltJ :3! hY I'e on �'c-ce pt 0 your' Gular 309. ..
36 cases ·.)t y�lIow fever, l-eul·Ilp.{1 thl'l:t l(!,leg.r�m, I wIll not resign t.he office 'The commlsslQll dect'ded not to givedeat·hs ·ha.:1 occurrod nnd found milch 01 vice Pl'odsltJcnl, and you have the ral1roat"t'! thIrt d 8 �
sufferln.g. n1.1-bhorll.y :0 suspend." I
Y IJ7 nottcer







S·oi.mlc .J... Folio' CIO'.I� Aft.r
P••c. Ag,. .....nt.
A serle. of eartbquake sbooks, th"
mOHt severe e\'er exopertettCed In the
seoLlon, were Itelt at Portsmouth, N.
H" Wednesday a.{lernoon. Building.
trembled perceptibly. and In many
cases peO!ple rllshed in terror from
their houdcs Into the street. There






YELLOW F,E)lER IN PENSACOLA. VOTERS KNOCK OUT DISPENSARY OF MOROCCO DEFIANT.
Three Cases Discovered. In Florida Peopte of Newberry County, S. C., 1;)0 ",-.b,o:ute1r Befuaes to Comp y .YJlth
City by Health Officials. Away with T.nk Bu.ln.... De",a�d M.de �y 'rone•.
Dr. J. Y. Porler, state heall.h om· Hetums rrom Newberry "oullty. S. The sultnu of Yorocc,'. h.;" I'e Il'c,1




in ",bkh be ,ny. that
C., show tbat the electloll held '1\le,,· tiy lell[.r 10 French .·mba ...Ior st.
..
day On ':Dlspouli3.ry" or ·'No f)o1spen· �Dene Tail"ind6r th t ".'e "Ontlnll'•.10
,b�e Oreel;s' \ylth symptoms at YE'I- �
I: -
low .fever h:ivo heen (oll.od In Pens.�.
8�lI'Y:' resllH�d in the dlspe.ofrary be· "regard the :eceotly arrested .'fi'/enci,
.
:ng voted o,'It, by, \I; vote or 808 to Algerian 'nerchant, BOllzlon. .. ,;
cola, The eDses were discovered by 1'113 L ' 1111 h:" , . a.tcr rellurns
�
w ,not 0 ange ljloroccan �!t:zen and ,,111 I'erllf\e 1.0
Dr, \Varen ro. A·nderson, n.ll agent or. lhls re!Jtl'It. The vdte was unusually· domply . with the de:11<lmd � of) the





fOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
I
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub-.
ject to 'examinatlon before accepting.
.2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
exce!,t on contract goods. tIl'
B. IH. LEVY BRO., & CO.











twO 'Of 1& tEst JllSIlES OIl tiE IIAIWIT
•
80TnED AftD SOLD IV TBP I
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You might want something to steady your
nerves, if 80 we
assure you that we carry in
stock the best line of
fine �bieltiee
To be Iliut h. tbe cit" of
Savanna".




Our King Leo Rye at 1113 pel' gallon,
IS good enough for any cracker filed tile 811:
to smack his lip over,
It w•• In the countr1••ay. 'I'lt BU ••
Our Cabinet Ry"l at *2 per gallon, can't be
beat for the price. . and she wa. young and mlsohlevous.
Always a full 'gallon and quick shipment;
the best gqods for the 'l'h�1
were IIUln, out 00 the ver&l�da
In the moonhrht. and she grew etheral.
money is our motto, Give
us all order.
"Oh.how I love to .It out here In tIle
I
moonllght ....he oooed; "to he f.nned.
\
,
by tile lan,uorou. perfum.. of the too••
' Respectfully, .nd to be killed by tbe' sott al,. from
tbe .outh I" Theo he kl.s.d her .nd




• '. I "How dare )'OU'" Bbe almost sobbed."'
"Wh,.I'm ••oft heir from the
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts.
Sa'rannah, Ga. lOuth." he replied, contritely.





Did you ever thiok that wheo
cream comea to the top It brings
Any klod of man cao fllrm Ill: All horse. are Itorn either right
Take off your hat' to the man all the Impuritle. that were in
lomb kind of WRY, bllt only the, or lelt handed ••
0 that everyone who &ays to the boys and the
hired the milk up with it? That being
light man can fa�m in the right I'
of t,hP-'R has "prfferell�e for the men." �e .will talk dowll h,ere in '0. nobody can bep ihe Impuritiea
way. The farmer needs to
be II foot that will prove most
com· the Itable Jllit as we do up 10 th� out of the butter when they get
,oholar. and If he IInderat,llnda
fortl1l,le for him to Ille in leadlDg iBlttiUg
room." That mall k�?wa that far. So, if we waut cleao
hi' OCCupMtlon he will be "-ut. It'. foulld that
t�'le strong"r wh ...re he is and w hat lie I' dOing. ,butter we mUlt keep the m,lk pur"".
leholar in 'pile ot himself. .itl" la the favoritp one everytime.
_______
Cbamberlaln'. Couab Remed,.
Attacked By a Mob
,
Aldll Nature.
and beate... In a I.bor riot, until cov.
ered wltb .orn,. Chlc.go street oar
conduotor .pplled Bucklin'. Arnica
.alve. and wa. .oon .ound a ..d well.
"I u.e It In my famll,." write. G.•l.
Weloh, of Tekonsh•• .MIch. "and Ond
U perfect." Simply great for Cllts and




When the quantity 01 food take .. I.
ell.. VltU F... t
too lar... tir the qu.llty too rloh••ollr
I J. B. '1'.ylor. a prominent merch.nt
.to_h I. likely to lollow. a"d I oIOhrl.s",a", ·fox....yo;
"I cOllld not
..pecl.II,1O If th. tllge.ton ha. boen e.t
"'c.u.e of. w.ak Ito",ach. I lo.t
we.ken b1°o'liitlnatlou, E.tllowly and ,.11 Itrelllrih an.
ran down In weight.
DOt too freel1 01 ... lIy dlge'ted fOOtl.1 All th.t mOlley could do w
•• tlo"e. but
llutlcate the food throu,hly. Let, all hope 01 recoyory
vanished. B.ar·
he houn ol.pee betweell me.I•• and ling of
some wonderful cures. "tred·
when 10U feel. fulln••, and w.lght in ed by
u.e 01 Kodol IJf.pepeili cure. I
the �oo of the .tomaoh .Iter .atlnl'"
concluded to t,r11t,. '('he n,.t bottle
ta... OIl.........I.ln'. Stomaoh anti Mv.r
be"enUed tne, and alter t.klng four
Tableliland the ,our .tom.ch may be; botti.8, I .m IIIlIy
reltored to my
nolded. For ..Ie by All Dru'Klst.1 u.uII .troogbh. welgbt and h�.alth,"
MedlClnel that .id o.ture arealw.y.
mo.t elfectllal. Ch.mb.rlaln·a rough
remedy acts on thl. pl.n. It ,lIay.l
the cough. reheve. the lunga. alii.
expeotoration, openl the .ecretlon••
.lId ald. n.ture In restorlnll' the
.y.tem to A he.lthy �con"ltlon. Sold
by All Drugl'l.ta. The ChlnHe ,overnment has .ent a
olrcular to all m.ndarloB .nd,overnor.
and tbe1 .ay they never h�ard'of Illch
a tblng a. an Amerloan boycott.
Savannah Buggg Compang, E�trac' of letter
to our
compaD1 by B. H. Babcook
'Company:
Watertown. N. Y ••
AUlI'u.t 6, lU011.
You have t,n@ noillohe
•,ency for the .ale 01 our
Yehlcle. In Savannah and
trlbut&r1 terrl&or1. No con.
tentlon on the part of any of
70ur com.,.tlton then tbat
th., can procure Babc'ock
lI'ood. from u. for .aie I. n�
&0 he oredlted.
320 Broughton 8tloeet. West"
--DEALERS IN--
Oarriages, Surreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts,
Phaetons,
Farm. Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, :Milk WagoDs,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton WagoJ1s, Light
Parcel WagoDs, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
We are re.cbl0l' out for
tbe belt trade' In Savannab
and vlolnlt1 and .haU .pare
no effort to obtain what we
are .eeklo,
front double body falm wagon, always sold at *85.00,
FOR 527.00 :CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full
riveted and of best material ';800
this bef<?re supplying your needs in this line. We
treat you right. We, stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our cu�tomers.
A .65.00 Top Buggy' for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A '65.00' at
$48.85 is not to had often.
'Other kindS, too, at other
interesting prices.
Try us and be
Convinced
IE.":;L,




Tw..,. ....Mi.. lAila Blitch Will I.ave
tomorrw for Atlanta .,. here She
will enter (lox Oullege.
Mill Bessie Blitch. of Rlitchtou
and MI.I Anna Oone, of Ivanhoe,
will leave tomorrow for Atlanla
to resume their .todI81. at Cox
Oollege after lpending a plea.lnt
vlcation at home.
There "Ill be a meeting of the
Hoard of Eduoatlon Mounday




Mias�. Maggie and Willie
Waten, of Emit. were in the city
Saturday where they vilited
friends for a short while.
'
Mr. W. E. McElveen. who hal
jUlt cloled a IUCCI "Ifulschool nllar
Metter wa. in tho city on Satur·
urday and paid his relpectB to the
Newi. Mr. McElveen left Satur·
day mornlDg for Athens whero he
will enter the State Normal sohool
for tbe fa)') term.
Mr. J. R, Miller left lalt night
for Asheville. N. C. to attend the
metlting of the oational execotlve
committee of the Southern OJt.
ton Growen A.aoclatlOn which
will meet in thl! plrlora of the
K�n'lworth inn at that plactJ to.
morrow. Mr. Miller is one of the
three membere from Georgia.
Dr. H. K, Thayer and'Mr,J. N.
Shearo�ae, of' Brooklet. left lalt
Friday morning for a ten day.'
tripto Walbingtoo. D. C., BaIt.
imore and New York.
Wben trouble wltb conslpatlon try
Cbamberlaln's Stom.oh .nd Uver
Tableto, They are e..y to take and
produoe 00 rrlplng or other un.
pie_lit etreet. For ,ale' b7 All
Dru8'llto.
Mr. Remer Soarboro, of the Up'
per part of the oounty. wal In
town yesterday.
Judge Jo�hna EYlIreU. of Ex­
oellior. w.. in the oity yelterda"
Mr. Joshua Campbell came up
from WaycrolB Saturday to be
preaent at the funeral of hi. fath.
er on Sunday.
lIIr. ,J. W. Ollilt' rpturned from
a three .'eeka· tr,p ',0 Ntiw YOlk
Thllraday.
Mr. J. E. Brown. of Stillon, reo
, tnrned Saturday from a few da,I'
I
vilit to Jay Bud Spring', near
Heleoa. Ga.
SergHut J. A: Wood. and
P�trolmau D. R. Wood•• of Sa,,·
ounah, are.peodingth.ir .ummer
v�c ,tiOll with friend. in Bulloch.
Mr. R. A. Wilham., of Black,
broutrbt UI in a italk of oorn with
.ight well matured ear. on It on
yelteeday. Mr. William. II,.. it
had nine on it but the cow. got in
abd ate one off of it. Thil .talk
Will be leen in the Bullooh county
exhlbit at the Itate fair.
Elder H. B. WilkinlOn wal in
the city on yelterd..y for a .hort
while.
Mn. Johll Deal of Stillon, i.
very lick. Her friends hope to
note her reoovery ID th� near
future.
,Mr. B. E'. Prootor. of Brooklet.
h.. returned from a plel.ure trip
to the mountainl of Virginia.
Mr. H. J. Proctor Sr.. of
Arcola. was a visitor to tl!e oity all
yesterday.
We are pleased to adviHe
tJ;te public that we have
purchased from Mr., C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse, and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost. ;;;;
The Simmons.Co._
After September ht. ple..e
lea'fll you� ordlrs for Iheet mUlio
at the Statesboro MUlio Hou.e.
All orden Iill'd promptly at oity
prices. Thi. will .a'fe you po.t.
age. A piano furnilhd to try
your .electionl,
L. G, T,lIe!!!.
Thll Riggi mill il now fulty
equipped with both long and lihort
.taple cotton gin., We have a 1=:=====:::;==_
competent force of men ill cbarge
and are prepared to gill your eot­
too'011 Ihort notice. We oarry 10'
surence sufficient to cover YOI1T
10.... If lire sbould ooeuer whil�
In the lin wllich co.t our CUltO'
men nothlDg.
Pnces for Rinning Ihort Itlple
per hundred pouuds, fifty cents;
long staple per hundred. eighty




In ",aklllg ",Iitorlll rerereranee til The
Statesboro N"Wo tile otherday The Oon.
.bltlltloll rettered to It II tbe "only
•eDlI·weekly" paper publlobed between
M.o,,"an<l SO.Allnoh, JII.t whether thl.
wa. a .lIp of the pen or a Ilip of th..
geographlo.llorew III Ihe edltoral bead
cannot, now be tlet.rmilled. but tbl.
muoh is eertaln :
Wht'n we made tillis reterenee to our
.terllug Bullooh oontemporary we'had
no,ltle. 01 ol'erlooklng')'he Dublill Ouu·
rler·Dlsp.toh. publls.d within the ter.
rltory reffered to. which I. unquHtlon_
able Oil. of thc .tronll'e.t. ahle.t edited
and Ble.t .ubotalltlol new.papt,. 10
Oeorgl•. 'fhe Oourier·DI.pDtch.too I. a
.eml·we�kly.
GeorgIa 10 dotted over with .plendld
w.ekly .IId .e",l·weekly papero.devot.
illg them.elve. to the IIpb,"ldlng of
their coullt,e8 and .r the !tate. Both
our Dublill alld SI.lteslloro' oontem·
porarlel are model. or the hlrhelt type
olOoorKI. JOllrllall8m, reliectlng ,reat




In Engfand no .er"8nt CAn get a r�.lIy
good .itllatlon .. that Is, a s,tllatlon with
a reputoble, flr.t-cla•• r.mlly .. wltbout
rurni8htng u "nhnracter" from her tor­
m.r employer,8ays the World to·dayl
'fhe oharacter does not cou.l.t In a
letter written by a reputed mlltr....
�ut a poroo"al Interv,ew between tbe
lady who ha. beeu tho girl's employer
and the one who d.slre. t<l be.
I .hallllever lorget the way ID whlob
the troglo upwt 01 the "persollal cbar.
aoter" que.tlon w•• flr.t brourht to
my notloe. I had beoll asked by a friend
who w.s suddenly oallod Ollt. toaeetbe
appllcallts ohe npected thatalterneOo
,n .nswer to her adl'ertl.em�nt for &
parlor maid.
A ver1 fine looking YOllog wom.npf
po••ldly twell�1·e,gbt,. se.med to me to
be III every r••pect what 10, friend
needed••nd.o I kept her waiting. and
in oonve,..tloll. Arter [ told her tha�
I felt .ure .he would .ult. ahe ..Id In
an .mharr....d. halting tort of waf:
"But. madam. I mU8t tell you thu
tbe, e I•• v.ry 'erlOUs thing t,! be taken �




" \\'en� ou tlje
,oun, ..oman. "Lady···.tn. me an
.
elIc�i1ent character whell II.rt her.Sb.
dhl not hke to part wltb me. The lady
to whom .he reo"ommelld.d me hyed
qllltealone.and I"'camea maid to Mr.
Tbl. lady died tbree montha aro­
Lady••••I. now in some part of Au,ua­
II•• where I c.llnot reaoh bert o. I ,
would Write ber for a seoond obancter.
whlah i anI '",. Mhe ".lIld Klv. 10., al. �
thu�gb �hat iBliot CUltoUI.f" 01 coune.
-
,�t
Yet. even tbat would be a written one: "
I lIave bee� tr,ing to .." ••Ituatlon
for tbree montha now.lllut It I. 10 dlttl.
'
Itult wben one 11.. 100t Mr ob.racter
The lirl', e,. fJiled with tear•• But It,
all ended lIapplly. X, friend enpged,
the ,Irl malnl, becauII! I ott..... to
.tand .pon.or for ber hi lieu of tll.
"oharacter" .he oupt to bave bad.'and
Ihe .tlll lerve. the ml.tr_, whom .he
.dor•••
I'ntIertr 1IJInMM.
Xar,aret I. a w.1l brou,bt-up llttl.
I'rl wbo bu .ome knowled 0; etiquette­
"1. the New York tlm...Sbe bu been
t.bn to the countr1 tbl••ummer to a
bOUH wllere tbere I•• larp tlog.
"Boo't 1'0 near tbe dOll'; Xarpret,"
said btr motber; "b. doesn', kDOW you
and be ml,ht bite." r'
Bllt tbat did not .ult Xargaret an\!
Ihe knew how to arrange matten. Go.
Ing to the doll' .he made a little ooul1-
sey such u 'he b.d been taugbt to
m.ke at d.nolng lohool and .aid po­
IItel, :
"Doggie. I am Margaret Brown."
�hen. the tntroduotlon havIDI been
made and the bojr bavlng no ncu.eror
not knowln, ber. X.r«aret w.lked up
and patted him. while ,,0' wa,god hla _;'
tall with mlloll ...&olou.n.... (.'<\
�
Nota �FIy.
A ...ntleman at WOodlawn. who ha.
been traveling In Virginia. teU. astor,
of a "Oy.tl,,"" experience In a boarding
house near wadelYille.
"One dlQ'. while I wa. thero bru.bln,
away nle.... he laid, .. a lad1 from New
York c.me out to enll'.... board. but
•eemed determlDed to put upata place
where tbere w•• no nles. Our joll,
I.ndlord Who was from the Emenld
IIle. endeavored to secure her al a
boarder and .howed ber the bouae
'
Before 1I'000g to the dlaln, room .he
88ld to him:
"You mu.t know one thing; I would
never board Iii a hous. where there I.
a .In,le n, In the dining room.'
.. 'Never fear on that .tltlouu\.
m.·.in.· retorted mine b!",t. 'aU tlli'
Ole. 10 tbl. bOUle are married and lI"e
larlfe famlllel.· "
11.00 A YEAR, Sl"ATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY SEprpEMBER 8.
1905 .
received about 'IX thou.and. EI.plni Clu,ll Irr....d i. . III I... 'til. o».
The eounnee carried b, Mr. Les-
.n • .11"1 •• nI
\
I tVe tVanl fYDur .9JanlrlnH .9Ju'ln�'1




forty ei"ht tJlI:,uIMnd white people. ,Fleming Smith. 11) yeara old,
and Abe Watlon, the negro arreeted
. and thll inolude. Chatham; and Myrtle Moore. 21 yoar. old. had
, ,
tbe oouutlel carrl,!d hy Mr. Br.n. th'lir dreaml and romance rudel,
at, pohoe headquart6ra.everal day.
I
19o nnder In.plolon of being tbe
--
lieu had III rouod numbere about shattered thil morning WhbU they man ted' B II h
' f' h' I
,w n In u 00 oouuty
"IS Ass_nells Fr.. auzns Oppost� orty
.IX th..lURnd w lte people. I?d!,d at ,the M.�rchaotl Ind for the murder of De lit 8h 'It'
' Mr. Drannen lolt Bryan,by Mloen TraDlportatlon Companyl. Kenl ed a d M D'
P � erl
" II1II list y- .f 1IleIr twenty IIX votel aod Liberty by warf from I,he Sannnah lteamer. dilCl� r
y
d
II � d°n_n" .on, w..
Lorll StiIJptrt. one
hundred and fifty. A change and were taken into custody by oft rage byel; �Yt' morfnlng






(Tattnll, Timel ) h h" h h
a e. oro a ma e M mlDute
lI'onld a'fe mad" t e conveution t e eadquatera force. .urvey f th
The Tlm81 bal It 00 authority a tie. The lalt. tlmll- the cou- "Why am larre8ted?"
exollim. Amo: th: Prtl�uer'tat d
that cannot be doubted that the groilional convention had thirty ed youogSmith. while MI.I Myrtle tlvely tgh t th·e
w .0' 'h IdPOII'
Hon J A Br e '11 .. th t d I t h i' d' h
f'
a prl81)ner e at
. . . aun II WI ma.e e wo, • ega e. 'II' ere .. t e next
exo alme III a rat er alOt VOloe, the pol I t' h
'raoe for congress next year. 't' h 'II be h' d I "h h)," did
Ice • a IOU wal not t e
/' i He hi. been "!larded .iuce hi. g�:I�a:r;e:�ill' !I:�t�:�: t:':: �ere�::ud: :'::�:iC:�ly�n
c ..pe MWratlEonJ wK"ntel\din BUbllocthh wa.
phenominal race againlt Mr. Lei' d T b
' '){' M "
. " e ne y, a ro er to
an 0001. two. 1.1 oor9 ucoompuUled
her
one of the murdered lIIen. There
ter laat year, al th� logioal oandi· There are twice a� many de:c· cavlher to headq·uarten,
anel
ware 'h hW t
datil of the oouotry people in the glteB a. there are reprolentativ"" thera lthrehal Farnan
.howed the
wu �all::ftw�YI I:�
w IC a .on
coruinlC oampaiRn. but ha. never In the le�i.lature, alld' under thll young nlau two telegrams
ht! had Th�r
en �e;'
a. e wrong m��.
until now., given out hi. delin,ite arrallgement, the Ii.t Itanda: rec�i,ved. One WI. from ?hief of kanda. Has there :�e :��r;h�� ��
Intention: Dryan, two; Bullooh. four; Burke, Pohce Bornev of Bruo.wlOk, Ga. th .. 011 t d h
.
h til
Thll decillion on th8 part of four; Chatham, .ix; Effingham, and laid, "Hold F.
Smith and than t�1 :a�; ,
ell dmuc
•
e� �; F. Brannen
S. J. Crouoh J. A. McDlugalel




I. hlevera , Rr•
D, Olliff J. A. BranneD S. F. Olhtr
genuiue plealure and .atilfaotion M I to h S
'
S t d "Th th d
Ig r. lell w l . L. Dt'lrnnce W. B. Manin W � Pt'
, 0 U I, two; oreven, two; a or avo
e 0 er "" a • relealed Wataon •• id he did not
••• roe orlUl
by hi. DumerOUI friend. over the Tattnall, four; �O(\mIJI, tw�; �reBled to the manhal and read; have any doubt th.t it would be
==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
di.trict and entire Itate. �e�Jdnl, two. It Will take a m�.
Hold both �f them; hi. mother fonnd eOOIlp.r or later that he wal
SllIesIIert IlstlIIIe � I PM'S". GIrt W 5IIe Isr.n....
It will be remembered that Mr. lorlty of the delegate. to 110m,·
Mrs. E. Smith, Savannah. Ga." the I\'r g d th' t h I
Braunen wal defeated beford nate. "It wal ju.t a lark. that'. all." would bO'�il �an ;11 H �. :
The Statelboro In.titute beliDS, Tnledo, Ohio, Sept. 6-Kath.
by ollly fourteen vote. in .a�d Jame. Fiemiul Smith. w�ile that he �lId �e::�eb;en i:
c���:I' it. fallieniou next MODday. In· �erine Sullivan. dlegbterofwellhy
BrYlln county. and it I. conoeded GOODING
MI•• Mtlore, wh� appeared to b� boro i h'B lif _� h N
tereltiog exerei... Will bl! held,'parenta, ....Id.ntlofthi. 0It1.W"
IIOW by tivon tho•• who were op. better
"ened in the wavi of tile
n I.e. avanna QWI,
conliatiug ohiefly of Addre.... by
lJurlJlld to death earley'thil,morn.
po.ed to, him tbat he will be an Mr. J. W. Webb made a fiying I






ommll.loner rannen. ayor Ii'rom the condilon of the room,
ealy winner over anyone wbo trip to Savannab Mnnday,
tooled her belli, aDd 'aill. '�I don't
I. I d II h
,. R I a me .HI". Johnlton,
Col, R. Lee Moore and • Ilnppo
.. ° "a.t rown upon
might oppo.e !nm. He hal a.· 'i care. I'm 21 years old;
I cln do In I ,re ... '. her
while Ihe II'pt, and that the
lurancel from a great many Clti.
Mr. Kelly Oglelhy r,eturned
I
al I pleale. Ind I'll go to'Va.hing. The Rtiral Letter Carrterl of the
otben, t<>gether With appropriate man who had Oanll to Ret her ont
zen. all over the di.trict. who Wal
home Saturday afternoon after ton anll .tay two weeki with my Firit congrel810nal dittrict met in
mUlio. of bll way lit fire to the bed
actively oppo.ed to him I..t y'ar, .pendlDg
awbile with hil brother, aunt and then go back to Savin. tht> oourt hou.e at S�t8lboro at
' A larll" crowd i. expeoted to be clothing
and lied.
,
tb t th '11 h h' 1 1
of Savannah I prelent
Th, girl wa. ato..e time IOciety
a ey WI gl'fe 1m t elr oya
nah." elevell a. m. Mond.y September
belle, She took up a life that
lupport in tbi. raoe. partlcnlarly Mr. Geo. Wirren, of Bruu.on.·
"Wollid YOIl rather RO baCk to 4. 11106.
'
__ '-- ._ _ oaulld, !>er 'amlly to caet her otr.
i. thil true ID the oounti81 of S. 0., vllited Gooding Sunday. SlIVannlh on thi. evening'.
boat The meetintr wa. oalled to order
' The man who II IUJlpoaed to
iberty and Bryao which he 100t M R
or go to a reformatory until your by Carrier Geo, DeBrc...
'
who II
HIU siOOct Tbe Telt 1111 Y.,. haYll oauaed her downfall, aDd
Illea ena and Inez Ogle.by
'In. 01 .... ori' ..... Gr",d'. Tuele. aIle of let.·o fl
.n" ......
to hll opponent. only by Imall h
mother oomel 'ali here for you." vl'ce prealdlili. of the I
•• te a••n-
1 g Ie ... uer .....
wen t e, gno.tI ot their lilter.
• - � Cblll Tonlo. Yau know wbat you.re clothel, b.. betn alftltld aDd II
maTjhoritie. illthia lin�.caDlpafignh· Mn. J. L. Wom.ck, Suuday. �a�hal
Farnan .,ked the yo11th olatioll. A dlltriot a..ociation takln,.
It I. Iron .nd qUIDlne In a hel� to await the aotion of tbe
e coiln ry por-IOnl 0 t e
ID hi••terneBt tone. "Savabnah Wa. organized with the following
ta..l_ form. No oure. no pa1. 100 ooroner'l Jur1.
II'n' oongreuional di.trlct have
,?tIl.1 Zera Godbee, of Oolliu., f(lr me." rephed Mr. Jamel Flem. officen:
==�=============",;=�=====�
roached that stage of develop. h lpending
awhile with her li.ter. ing Smit�. "and I'll take thl Geo. De8rc..e. of Stetesboro,
meut and advanoerulnt,tbat they Mr•• A. T. Nation. evening boat." prelldent;
Jnhul E. Pomeroy, of
demand recoguition iu .haring Mel.n Jim and Eraitul Bran. Se
this evenlllg the youth lailed !:Iearboro, vice pre.idtillt; Albtlrt
ont thil honor and hue I8lected" nen atteuded Sundav Ichool at hom,wlrd. una(lcompaDltld by
E. Price. of St.",.boro, IIIcretary;
all thinp, being oonlldel'lld, the Lang.tonl Chapel Sunday. Myrtle
Moore. Dani�1 W. Duil, of Stateeboro,
mOlt ay,lIable maD iu tbe diltrie'
trellorer.
1
Mr. Bob Simmon" ot Stat�I'
10 lead them to vlotory In the per·
RlilOlutionl wIre adopted, In.
boro, w.. the gue.t Iif Mr. Shelly alii .... I....Ion of J. A. Branuen. • doning J. A. Gil..... Ita" preli.Ogl••..,y Sunday.
The offt!ring Munday morning
deot .nd thaDking bim for a Ie..
at the Bapti.t. church will be' for t�r?f
eucouragement to our "Ia.
home mi'lion.. AI thil il the ClatlO?,
and tblnklDlL tbe Atlanta
lalt offering for thi. work Lefore ?onltltutloo
and Savaanab Morn·
our AI8OCiation meeta. it il de-
Ing New. lan� the weekly papen
lind that all who have not giveu
of the dlltrlot for klndo8l1 ex·
for thi. year work may do 10 next








In our new location, 1'1.t e...DI.
pleted, we ar.. better pr�plred
than eyer to oal'8 for the Intereetl
of our "ultomt'r., and we 'promI..
you OOUrteoUI aDd latl.factory
lreatmeDt, '11'" ether yoor IJnllae••
be II'll or Imall. WI caeb
oltlob. make loanI, ..II exohange
on the prinolpal citie. and offer
every favor con.iltent with' Qon.
18l'\'ati" bankln,. Safe dipo.lt
boxe. to rent at reaeouahle ratel
We iuvitl! you to open an aooount
with u., ,
3ea * for/anti 9Janlt
. STATE8BOB'0, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldellt. R. F. DONALDSON, Caahiel
DIREOTORS:




We take plealun ID annolinoiDI to tbe publio that J.
W. Ol1litr. 00. h."e IOld their lIlIlC'antile huin_ to J.
W. Olliff 00. wbo '11'111 contillul bUlln_ at tbe old ltand
of J. W. Ollltr .00., where tbe,. 'ifIll be plltllld to baft
10U alII on tb.m.





THE LA.T aLECTlo11 POR COIIGRII.s.
There were 10 counti8l> in tbe fint A mMtlDg of all the voter. of
di.trld to·wit: Brlaa, Bulloch, the oity of Statelboro il oalled for
Burke, Ohatham. Effinghlm, MODday. Sept. 11th at 8 I)'clock
·Emanuei. Llbeny, MoIntOBh, p. m. at the court hou.e,
The
Screven Ind TaUnall. Two new object of the meeting II to deter.
oountiea have heen added by the mine the advllabilitv of oalling
oreatloo of Jenkin. aDd Toomb.. an electio&;, in said city upou the
In the I..t primary about ten qne.tion of local taxation for the To Oure 4 Cold ID Oae DIY.
thouland VOtel wIn c..t in the IUpport of the eohooll.thereio. Take LalUl�lve Bromo Quinine T.b- �e have
a oar load received
counti.. ontllde of Ohatham, and By order of the board of tru.. letl. All dru'l1.ta refuDd tbe mooey durluR
tbe lummer.
of thele Mr. Le.ter reoel'fed about teel. If Ittall. to oure. E.






munDg purch_ of our fall hne of merobandiN and '11'111
be ready to meet all competltloOJ for the fall and :wlntlr
trade.
J. 'w. Olliff 00. extln!11 you a oordi.1 In"I.,loo to
oall and _ for your..1f before making your purobue••.
J. W. OLLIII'II',. 00.
By J. W. Olliff.
s·
Ladies, They are Here!
,
�
Ladies, ready to wear goods, such as Waists, Skirts,
Tailor made Suits, Jackets, Etc,
Jackets for Children.··Prices �o suit all
When remainder of stock arrives I will have the most. complete
stock in ladies' ready�to.wear goods, I invite you to
see me before purchasing
Dry ·Goods � ·Notions.
4,000 yards best calicoes, all new arrival, your choice
as long as they last. At the slaughter price they go
5c y� .
Good quality Homespun. 'It won't last long. Come and get it,
5c. yd.
Best Sea Island, full yd wide, for 6ic yd.
Ladlel' ready trimmed hatl in the most up.to.date styles
at alJout half the priosl you )lay elsewhere-Will have opening BOOn."
just al advertised.
.
'26.00 reward if,any one buyiug,here don't lid e""thin,
y_ Cone Building"Statesboro, Ga
